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THE BRITIa AMERICAN
U LIT VA TO

"AGIcULTURE nOT ONLY GiVES RIcIHEs TO A NATION, BUT TiE ONLY ElcHES SUE cAN CALL HER owN."-Dr. Johnson.

Vol. 1. TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1842. No. 2.

riu mq@ those who shall have actualiy paid their occupied an I buildm with mud." SoU)o
Subscriptions. This is a " sine qua non"- said shat of course ie first rans would

Toronto, FcbrUary 1, 1142. a Storn necessity in fact wfuich wo wish once vash it all level. and that there would bc
for all to impress upon our readers: and no passing along the turnpiko road for the
on which we have been induced to remark, dirt wlirh would inundate it. Others did

Solicitous to render our Publication vor. in consequonce of the receipt of numerous net go that length, but were nevertheless
thy of the extensive patronage we hope te orders from varieus parts of the country, quite positive tjat it would never stand the
see it speedly acquire, and te make it equal unaccompanied however, we regret te say, intense frosts of ths country, hich, they
(not to say surpass), any of a similar cha- by tie only key which can open our distri. said, would crumble it into dust in a sngle
racter published in the adjoining States, the butidn chest-the money. It is our purpose season. Taken as a body, the only gentLe-
great circulation of which throughout the te citculate, as widely as possible, the first men who gave me an oncouragmng word,
Canadas, proves the expediency of some ex- number of our issue, as a sample of what we were those of Dutch descent, who frequent-
crtions being ruade towards the " manufa- propse te produce, and we have according- ly sa.'i, "let t go on, tliat will do, tbat is a
jure" of one at home. We have this day, ly npver failed te address one te every per- good invention." With the generalty of
the satisfaction of announcing the gratifying son from whom, we have received the sort people my poor hand-work was as nuch an
pitelligence of the acquisition of an Assist- of otder albove specified. To such we shail object of ri.icule as ever the palace which
aut to our labours, in the person of an indi- be hhppy the remittance of Our future nuni- the Russian Empress built of ice could be
pidual with whose naie the public have bers, as soon as thoir subscriptions are re- te the beholders. You will net therefore
been long familiar, and whose worka on Ag- ceived. think it strange that I should wish te get the
riculture fairly entitle him to rank among We have at consiiderable expense, engag- credit of it, now the thmng has succeeded.
the foremost of those authors who have ed two suitable persons, as our travelling Great içnprovo.ncnts have been effected,
wyritten on this particular branch of science. Agents, te aake a Tcur through the Pro- by myself and others, i the detadls, since
Wheun we announce that Mr. WILLUA vince, to procure Subscribers. We hope that my first effort. And, proceeding froin
EvÀns, of Cote St. Paul, near Montreal, has the Farmers generally, wilj give them a thîs, as the head quarters of the system, tis
kindly conqented to undertake the arducs hearty welcome, and assist them, as far as style of building has been more and more
and responsqble task of editing TgE BRITIsH praeticable, in their laudable undertakmni. adopted, in many instances by gentlemen of
AuERIcAN CULTIVAToR, we trWst tie public We promised in our last, that the public the first consequence, without my havmig
wil receive the announceient as the surest should hear from us again on thte subject of yet heard of a case where any one js dis-
Guarantee of our deternmination to leave no- the J Unburnt Brick House." We give be. satisfied with it on trial. Snce finding that
thing undone which labour and talnt can low a Corgmunication on the eubject, and it se fully anrwered my expectations, f have
comand te make o'r Paper, what it is our ive feelsatisSed it will be perused vit plea. lost no opportunity of recommending it to
ardeit desire to see it become, the very best sure by oux readers. The article alluded to others on every occasion, and _know that
medium of information on the seyeral sub- came in 4t such a late heur, that it could net you vill be doing a great publie good, and
jects it embraces, te be obtained on this aide he placed under the head of " Communica- gain applause for yourself by widely ex-
.the Atlantic. tiens", and in order te-give it te our readers tending, as you air will have the power of

Mr. Evans is himself practirahy ,:enver- without delay, we have excluded mch in- doing, the knowledge ut this methiod throughâ
.eant with Faroliug in al its L -anchecý and terepting iielected ipatte. ad Engravmgs. the province. That 1 coneide.r the matenial
Mis loug experience of what is most expe. uqite good enough for the construction of a
dient for the proper cultivation Of the soil, handsome bouse, is proved by the attempt
and the management of Stock cannot fail te [cox*uMhcTION]. which my 'iends arld neighbours know t
render his statements Vyçl vorthy tb at- To te gtor or t mih Amee cuittnlor. ia e been engaged tis last summner ii
tention of the Farmer. .making, to produce a dwelling which shal

Add te this practical expfrience, his per- A yon have requested me t funish yo e dediscredit te th tensiup. J have
fectfam'~aityWatl tie tumo>' t .Aricl..wît minir nfomatoni been aeo repeatedly applied tu for iustruc-feet famihianty with the tneory of Agricul- with such information as 1 pas -s, respect- t Les by gentlemen anLxious to adopt thispure ; is extensive knovledge of the best ing the nev style of building auded t in plan., and hav s en w n onse-

.nioern works, and of the most recent im- vour last, and as 1 shouad ud to 'uence into varous distnets, and Iin to or
provements on the science, together with id yon. in the snallest degree, in your laud- tlree instances igto the States.his acknowledged talent as an agTeeable ble undertaking, especially in attempting
and erudite wrter .nd we flatter ourselvs to extend the knovledge of an invention in You call this style, as many others do,
our readers wUl he as inuch gratified with which I have always been deeply nterested. the unburnt brick house," and we fre-
such an accession -te our cause as we aro I shall not scruple te lay before your quently also hear it ralled "mud..building."
ourselves. Our readers will peruse with readers a plain statement of what J mow I would net quarrel Vith the name of any.
pleasure, bis introdtctory Address te the about it. Perhaps I shall be pardoned for thing, if it was not calculated ta mislead.-
Yeomen of these Prgvtnces, vhich is ta be stating, at the outset, that if I arn not the And as I thnnk it of consequence te give
found or Page 20. person who introduced the fashion intq tus this art a correct appellation, I will venture

We shall ourselvos continue to receive country, at least I am net aware of any - to sugest the namne of" cay-bulddg."-.
7Communications as usual, fron our friends diîîdual attempt of the kind, on this aide oi The irt thouglit wich -unburnt-brick"
and supporters; te answer inquiries; and the Atlantic, until I crected my drivimg-conveys, is o! the very thing which the
te intersperse rernarks throughout the ce- house in 1835. Indçed I am a lttle ambi brick-maker produces, except that .t is not
jumns of Tm CULT;vaToi as well as to tions on this point for it ould ve me Thissby nomeasth pse, and
select from Standard Works and Contem- the highestgrauication to be consied the persons unacquamted the matter, ex-
porary Papers, such pjeces as we shall deem orig.nater of an invention se useful as ths cepting by the naine, m.ght dismiss i, as
worthy of insertion for their general utility, is, and so particulary adapte te thei bcng an absurd thirg to save the expense
but in all cases Mr. Evans wil contribute wants of the cdlmate. Nothuin, t is said, of burmni n here fuel is so chea On Uic
the loading gditorial grticles. contributes so much te siamp te character other hand, persons licaring it led "mud-

of a people, in the estimation of strangers. buildi I, miglit hastily suppose that any
as the style of the dwellings they mhabit. j soil in ie state cnommonly called mud would

We tako this îportunity of expressing Whether, air, I shall get the credit of a serve the purpose, and this might lead te la-
ourselves decidediy on a matter of iroport- successful jector or net, I can assure vou nientable failures. If you call it - clay-
ance to the welfare and existence of ou I had my sara of the obloquy whici ro- building," yeu namne it after an ingredicnt
work, viz.: the necessity of receiving in jectors have to put up with at the begiuîning. 1ihich it n.ust possess n order to succeed,
advance, the small sun we have charged You wçould have been amused. to have heard and posscâsî'g w hih ir any considerable
for our Paper, and our resolution to nsert 1 the thousand reflections cast upon my judîg- prcpurtion,- it can hardly fail. The Devoun-
no naines on our List of Subscribers, but ment by passers-by, when they found me . n n k'g,
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To prevent the Girdliig of Trees the mice, and ail the bark Caten off ail round laiagiement of Po:fi.

by Mlice ii WinVter. Jto the hard-wood, more than fotur inchos In Europe, the Russian pork bears a high
Wvide, liko a boit ; 1took a sharp knifo and price; and Îte quahty is suppC.ed tu feevened the odes of the iower anld upper ctir. owing to the pickle in whhh il i preserved.Memoirs of te Masachusetts Agricultural cle of the bar Caton off; thon took a scion, This is called the "Eiprs ct. Itussia's

0ociety. published An 1810:- from the treo, about the bigness of a pipe Brine," and is prepared as follows: i'oil to.
To THE NON. joli LOwELL, Esq. stem, and an inch longer at each end than gether over a gentle tire six poutis of co.n-the space where the bark hadi been eaten mon sait, (that in imist eoinnion i.so in Rus.Sir,-The tory great destruction of fruit so around the troc, Split the scion lenjtl. sia je rock sait), two poniidb of powderedtrees, occasioned by nco and mules, during wise, and shaved the sphit side lnwn, so as loaf sugar, threo ouncest ol talre tre, andthe wiîiters of the two or thrce last years, to fit to the body of the tree, being very care- three ailionu of eprnm or p.ire water. Skunlias made it an object of the utmost import- fui not to disturb the bark of the scion ; thon it whlo boiling, and ..ihn quite cold, pour itanco te discover the best means of prevent- cutting away the lower circle until it came to over the Mneat, every part of t hich must lieing the mischief, or to invent a remedy for fresit bark, mado a perpendicular elit one covered with lte brie. Siail tiork will Lethe evil, after it lias taken place. So prodi- mnch down towards the rout of the trac, then sufficiently cured mu tour or me i a s ; hiamegiously have these pernicious vermix multi- crossei tiis at the botton with a horizontal' intended for drying, i two wees, unlessphied of late, in some places, as to threaten slit, half an inch on each side, as in buddino; they are very large. This pickle nay bothe destruction îlot only of fruit trees, but thon gently peeled up the bark on each site, used agan and alrain, if it be fresh boiled upalso of forest trees, and the grass of our best i and Iitted the lower end of the scion in), with a smnali addition to tie i rediets.-nowinc fields. Durîng the wvinter (f 1808 squeezed the bark down around it; thon fit- Before putting the meat into the brine, waliand 1809, they vere knovn in some cases to ted the upper end of the scion into the -upper it iii water, press out the bleud, and wipe iAattack a wholé copso of emall trees, leaving circle et the bark eaten ofI; ia ail respecta as ciat.

sicarrely one ungirdled ; and in many molv- I had donc the lower. In this manner I placed Pickling tubs should be larger at the bot-mng fields, te gutter almost the whole surface six scions ail round the body of the tree; tom than at top,. by wlhich menuans when wellef the ground, for acres together, with their thon covered it over an inch or more thick packed, the pork vill retant its place untilhutrrows and paths. Inistead of molesting with Forsaith's composition, and hoei le the last layer isexhausted. Wientporkcnly the siali trees in our orchards, as dirt ail round the roots of the troc to keep it is cool, it may be cut ut-, lthe hants andulsual, they lave of late coinpletely girdled moist. shoulders for bacon, and the reinatmder sait-apple trees, in some instances, of nearly Tho troc did net put rut its leaves So soon ed. Cover the botton of the tub or barraithrce feet i circuinference, aî:d destroyed nor se vigorously at first, as the other trecs ; vith rc.ck sait, and on it place a layer oftheth. but by tue middle of summer il flourished meat, and se on tili the tub is *il!ed. UseAs this mischief is seldom done but in the very weil, and in the fail there vas no appa- the sait hberally, and fill the barroi withseverity of wmter, when these vermmn are reî.t difference betwon il and the surround- stron brie, bo led and shiunîmcd, and thondriven to the roots of the trees for shelter, ing trees. It bore some fruit the last year, cooleo . The follou iig metod ef preparmg
and are deprived of their or<lrary subsist- and is now covered vith young fruit and ap- hams and shoulders is a good one; as manyence by the frost and snow, the most efFectu- pears as iealthy and flourishing as any troc who have tried it in substance can testifyail way to prevent their njury is, Im thin thepbarden.
month of November, just before the winter In the fali of the vear after this operation, met to bce pr obpared, wic ght a tuiler of the
tets In, te clear away ail the rubbish and I opened the roots ci this tree, and tore away mea toidarsdTîx ih a num the
furze front arotnd the roots of young trees, the plaster, and to my surprise, I found that hams and shoulders. Then pack them with
ieavmoe the ground bare, and thon to put a four of the six scions hat taken, an4 grown rock salt in a suitable tiui or cask, being
coat o? dry ashes ail around. The roots of to the size of nearly an inch in diamter.- careful not to lay the flat siides in, the large
the troc thon affording them eno sielter above The other two did net take, by which muunes pieces upot Cach other, and tithkg the inter-
grotind, and they having a natural aversion the trac is a lîttle flat on one aide. I îately vals with hocks,jowls, &c. 'o every 300ibs.
to burrowng in ashes, tley vill be driven openedt thre again, and have found 1 tat of meat, thon take 20 lbs. nt rock salt, or
for shelter to soute other place, and your it will soon be covered with bark agai, ex- Onotdaga coarse sait, l> (i .at-petre, and
trocs will thereby, in a great measure, be cept at side where the scions did nt take. 14 lbs, cf brown sugar, or lu. a gailln of
presarved fron their mischief. The ashes "his experiment I have ktown te have e.d moilasses, ad as muc u vater, (pure
aiso wili abundanmly compensate you for the been tried several times snce with equal spng water is the besi), as, will cover he
trouble and cxpens, causing your trees the success. Mr. Isaac Davis, of Coxbury, a imat ; put the whelc in a cean vessel, boil
year followinîg to thrive atid flourish ex- very intelligent and respectable farmer, in and skim ; then set il aside te cool, and pourcedgy thc it on thc mont tili the wviole is covereti semtecoedingly. the spring of the ycar 1809, treated in the itrc or four incithes. hlams veighine froinAnother meth-d of it mfr ue u is, in I te same manner a large apple-tree, of more 12 te 15 fu. must lic .i the picnl about fiveearly part of winter, after he first si >w, to than twenty-seven inches n circunference, wce; f-o.n 15 te M ite six l.eeks ; frishovel snowr around the roots of the trees, whjch liait b.-en Caton off all round for a wek;2 m5 to 2->lbs. sevx weeks ; kn fromand then tread it dotwn liard, byv which it will space of more than four inches. The tree 4 . savn weeks. On taking themnout, soik teito ini cela water two on threofreeze, and become sout lke ice, through flourished, and bore fîuit the last year, and hous tern m c wat to r he
which tley cannot penetrate. But this me- is now coiered with a great abudtiance of hourstonremove ts surface saIt; thon wipO
thod is by no means sure, as th y vill fre- fruit ; and is extremely thrifty, having re-: and dry them. It is a good plan in cuttimg
iiently burrowv under the ire, amI 'oîîîn.iime, cently e.àinied il for the purpo-e of abcer- up t take off the ft, andt hecks wv'ith a sawinjre the roots îunderneath, and it the least tani ., its present state. Mr. Davis made instead c f an axe, as it leaves a smooth sur-
thav pass up and ijure th- Irpp. e c mortar in his experi- face, anti ne fractures for the lodigment of the

But after the ijur nhe brcie irne, and ment, instaid of Forsaith's composition, mai ho for sating; but it ie more coatv-your trec lias bben completely girdled, and which lie thiail answer as good a purpose. îndt hen intendd for domesti use, toe
all the bark 0atea off rnd the tro tg the Knonng, sir, the interest you fot in have the side park, as it o caletic, et in
hard-wood, I know of but one remedy te pre. every thing that tends to imlrovement ina the sd
serve the troc alive, althougli many experi. nriculture and husbandry, I have takcn te e goodneas et lins and shoupdorec ant
mnts have been tried. A tree girdled in eyto address tu you thpe fore o g expo. their goess of has nd shold nd
Ls maanner, havmg no tmiien of convey cg riments and observations, whic i i our tipreservation, depends greatly on their
thesap and nourhmnt frmtheroots up opion, shou a be deeamed of public ut y, smokig as well as salthg. Owig to sete
mito the body and branche' above, muet vi- you are requested to communmcate ta any surface of t he meat fot b keng propery frect
ther and die. The usual way is, among fair- manner you think most useful to society. srotce saline matter, rn other causes, it
mers in such cases, to dig up the trees and I am, with the hihest respect, fro thenl maror ther cuse, t
sot out new ones. Sometimes they are eut Your most obtit. and humble ser'vt. not unfrequently happens that during the
off anti headad down below the place eaten, LUTHER RICHARDSON. process of smoking, the meat is constantly
and newv woid ini leng'h eo time, wii shoot Roxbury, Mass., June 10, 1810 moist, and imbibes a_ pyrolignerous acid taste
eut and maike a second tre. and smeli, destructive of its good qualities.

LIoaE FOR TREE.-In planting and trans- The requisites Of a smoke-house are, that itBut it occurredtome tehat if any artificial plantin trees, the English put asmall quan. ehould hie perfectly dry; net warmed by theway couni bc disco ered to renci or make tity of lme in the hole, mixed and incorpo. fire that maies the smoke ; se far ftm thea commumication of the esdcularm; vesscis rated witlh the mould. The effect ie to give fire that any vapour thrown off là the smokeof the lowver Sections ut uL trari and sap the trocs a vigorous and healthy start. may be condensed before reaching the meat ;eaten ofi, Iith the upper, so as to convey up - - - so close as te exclude ait flies, mice, &c.,the juices and iourishiient irom te roots To DRIVE AIVAY RATS. and yet capable of ventilation and escape Ofmio the branches, the trce ghit Le mare to Ta, an birdlime, laid in their haunts, will smoke. he Westphalian halns are thelive and flourish. stick to tleircfur, and cause their departure. most celebrated in Europe, principally cured
Accordmngly choosing a fine thrifty troc If a living r:.t ba caught, and well rubbed or at, and exported from H-amburgh. The

about twelve inches 'i circuntrtrce, as brushed over with tar and train oil, and -af- smoking of these is performed in extensive
coon as the sniow vas off the grouid in the terwards put to escape in the holes of others, chambers ia the upper stories of high build.
upring, whicb had been completely girdted by they will disappear. inge, some o! four or five atories ; and the
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smoke sa convoyed te those rooins froin fires agricultural meeting. We wish it was in
in the collar, through tubes on which the our power te give to our readers some ides
v.apour ta condense.f and the heat absorbed, of its iiiagnificenco. Tho picture would
se that the eioko is both dry and cool when arouse our American farmers to greater ex-
it cornes in contact vith the ineat. They ertions in the saine ivay. Tho concourse
are thus kept perfectly dry, and acquire a cf peeple was immenrse, and it embracedt g
colour and flavour unknown to those smnoked largo portion of the l arning, rank, and beau.
an the commont metiod. Ham after being ty cf both sides of the 'l. weed; and aven
Bmoked may be kopt any length of time, b yIreland had its representatives thera. There
bengpacked in dry ashespoevredclharcoal were entered for competition 962 head of1
or beng kept in the emoke-house, if that is cattle; including herses, neat cattle, shea
eceure agamast the fly, or a snoke is made and hogs. The premiuns ranged froin
unider thio once a weok. When meat is te 5 sovereigns, and ncluded everything
fully smoked and dried, it may be kept hung which has any connection with agriculture.
up an any dry room, by slapping over it a cot- We observe tihat, at the faira of the Higli-
tot ba"r, the neck of which is closely tied land Society, sales of cattle, &c., at auction,
aroundf the tring which supports the meat, always tako place; and we believe that the
and thus excludes tie bacon bug, fly, &c. commissions on the sales go into the tra-
The smal part of a han, shoulder, &c., sury of the Society. Tiis is a practice
should always be hung downwards in the which ouglh to be adopted at air the fairs in
process, of smoking, or when suspended for this country. It would tend greatly te in-.
preservation.-Albany Cultivator. crease competition and the size of the meet-

iim. .
in one of the speeches of the Marquis of

TRie Hliglaland Society. Tweeddale, ha stated that a great deal had
The Highland Suciety of Scotland is the beau lost by some fariners in h ning their

most powerful, and perhaps the inost useful, poor land. But lie stated that land contain.
agririltiral institition at present existing. ing mauch vogetable mattor was as much
A Sý_ottis!h lanad-owncr would blush te ac- :iinroved as ever by.line. No fact is better
knaowiedge ho was net a nenber, and many hknown than that lime is of little use on land
of their tenantry have their names enrolled bare of humus of vegetable matter; but
on the list. Nor as it absolutely necessary certaily none is better established, by the
to hW a Scotchnan te become a member. experîanents in England, as well as in this

Besicles the large amount given in pren. country, that lime is eninently beneficial on
aunas at the annial catile slow, immense land containing a fair proportion of vegeta.
suins have beau expendedi an forwardiag the ble matter. It is beyond doubt very benefi.
inclus4iig and unîproting the tImairs and cial mi nellowing stilF, cold, and clayey soils.

iasse mainy," with which Scotland used te -Louisri . Jo:rnal.
aiound; aid under the fostering care of the
soc.ety, - barreui wilds" have become " fruit-
ful ields." Premniums for anythmig new in iair Club.
the arts cunnected with agriculture have The season is approachng when farmers
been liberally given, and a repository pro- wili have leisure time during the long winter
vided for the models. Higha premiins and evenings, for social, mental, and moral cul-.
Iïuanorary iedalIR are given for the best es. ture, and opportunities te improve in ail i
anys ona agricultural suljects ; the przae. tlungs cunnected with the practice of their
e s•&ys beimat recorded ii the Quarterly Jour- art; it as the time te gathe.r knowledge andi
ail of Agrculture, which being conductedl lay up facts for future use.

unader ti auspices of the Society, and con. What means are best calculated to attain
ting ai account of its trausactions, is titas cnd !

a useful and instructive work. Agricultural papers are an important halp.
4piiOinums have beca distributed with a Every fariner who wishes to thrive in his

V 1rd, i to those vho inclosei water. business ought to take one or more agricul.
st.e1 mrasse, planted1 trees, &c.; to tural papers. There is net a number pub-

th ose who mde the best butter and cheese; dished but contains a useful hmt, and the in-
ict, inî relation to cvery subject connected foranation coiitaned mi a volume, will, if pro-
hi thj prpoases of tha i..attution,-the perly and judiciously appied, save in the la-;

improvemenît of Scotiaud. bour of man and beast, much more than the
Tte Society, for the first two or thre expense of a score of volumes. They pas

years, held ther cattle show in Edinburgh. fron hand te hand mi the arnier's household.
The «entlemnep of th west of Scotland hav- T-ie wifo and daughters Icarn something
ng ocered a handsome addition to the premn. from then that is useful; the boys acquire
ions, it was one year transferred to Glasgow. a taste for readang on the subject of their
A rivalry sprano up among th districts, and employaent, and as new ideas are presented
each viei with le other in making the shoi te then in a shape that they cas understand,
splendid. Frirs have now been held in the they become more interestei in it; they
principal towns of Scotlandt; and this year take hold with a will, and perform their ap-
it took place. in the ancient border town cf propriate dutes with greater facility, antd
Berwick-upon-Tweed. As the English sidae greater advantage te their employer, the pa-
was allowed t, compete, the anticipation, lient animais oun the farms and themselves.
siace realized, was entertained, that this Ilut readers of agricultural papers oight
would be the most magnificent show ever not te expect, in tie present state of the sci-
helti; and soit was. ënce of agriculture, and their own deficiency

Betwixt the border countries cf Northum- in knowledge of the fundamental principles
berland, York, and Durham, on the Encliah of their art, a unity of sentiment anong a
side, and Berwick, Roxburgh, and HadÏirig- ricultural writers. Neither ought they
ton, on the Scotch, a rivalry exista as intense ways te expect success un adopting an expe-
as it was in the days of yore, but now much riment that has proved advaittageous and
more beneficial te the country. Durham profitable te Uieone .who narrates it ; they
was the birth-place of short-horns, Northum. oughtnotcondenrthe paper thatrecommends
berland their nurse; but the Scotch have a-mosde of practice that as unsuccessful with
assertea that they could be reared to per. them. Therare many reasons whysuccess
fection-north of the Tweed, and th trial does net uniformly attend the saine course
which took place on the 29th Of September,- of practice. In the first place the idea may
at Berwick proved that the Scotch were be imperfectlyeceived by the mind; agaii,
right. difference in soi, manure, &c., though slhglit,

A worthy Scotch friend.hn placed in our may défeat the result expectad.
hands a Berwick Advertiser, of October the The question ailses, how' shall farmers
2d, containing a full.account of the great avail themselves profitably of new discover-

ics and new developements in the science
and practico of agriculture, that are from
time to time laid before thoi Tite an-
swer is plain. By acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the fundamental principIts of
agriculture.

By the organization of Farinera' Clubs in
overy town or school district, whera farinera
can meet each other one evening in a week,
for the purpose of discussion on the princi-
ples of agriculture, whero doubtful modes
of practice can be inquired into, where in.
provements that have beea adopted in other
places can bo investigated, and their adapta.
tion to particular locations be fully under-
stood ; wheru the primary principles of ag-
ricultural science, would be maÙo the sub.
ject of frequent conversation and inquiry,
and ail the good that eau be derivei from
such organizations be obtained. The plan
is simple, feasible and profitable. Great
good must result from its adoption. The
saine measure. have been adopted in tnearly
every parish in Englnd, and they have be-
comne exceedingly popular. The reports
publiehed by these Clubs fron time to time,
show the great interest that farinera of ail
grades take in them, and the rapid strides
that are made in improvement. In grder te
give an idea of the mannel in which these
Clubs are conducted, we shall publish, next
week, a report of the doinrs of one of them,
extracted froin an Englisi publication, and
also give a list of agricultural books that
ought to be owned by farmers se organized.
Every farming town ought to have au agri.
cultural library.-YaMee Farmer.

Apples for Stock.
To the Ediior uf the Boaton Cuivator.

Recent experiments, however, have de.
monstrated te the more candid and judicious
of our farming friends, that Apples are a
valuable article for other purposes, and the
cider-mill is rapidly giving place, in many
sections, te the steaming apparatus and the
oven.

Hogs are now fattened exclusively on ap.
iles, both boiled and baked, and there is no
onger any question but that pork can be

Mad with far less expense, and of a quality
equally as good, on apples. as on potatoes,
meal, or corn. Last year I butcheied a hor,
sixteen months old, which weighed 500 Ibs.
For seven toceks previous to brnrign- him Io
lhe tub, le eat riothing but bo ' apples. A
few days before killing him, I ordered some
dough te be made, thinking that by keeping'
him fora week or sa upon corn-feed, I should
increase the quality of the pork. But te my
uter astonislment, it was no sconer placed
in h a trough, thsan he rooted it out. The
experiment was repeated for three several
times in succession, but always with the
sane result. Apples, cooked in the usual
way, were thpr preaented, and he cat of
then as usual, and upon then he was kept
fron that time till his death. I never eat
sweeter porlk, and although I had no regard
atther te those mysterious signs, so important
in the estimation of soie farmers, nor to
Lunar influence, the

"Ielcat ne'er shrank a bit Î' the pot."
A PaP.c-icai FARMEE.

Tonucco.-We yesteray. Met with a far.
mer fron the interior óf -our state, who had
1000 poundas of tobacco with him, 'wldch he
sold at 8 cents per lb. ei sayshe cau raise
it at a cost of 3 cents per.lb. Nt2o miles
fron us on the Canada aide, 2000 Ibs. are
obtained fron an acre. The sane can be
done in Michigan. Mr. JohnMelvin in:orma
us that he obtained 4000 lbs. on two acres.
Parsons desiring te try the experiment. could
prnrnre secd in Can:ada or -* he Sauth.
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To the Farmers of British North
A.mîerica

At the carnest sohcitation of fr. ED.
bîoNDsoN, Proprietor of "TE BrrIsI AMrE-
RICAN CULTIvAToR," I have been induced
to undertake a share An the conduct of this
paper for tue present, and as my ideas on
aubjects connected with AGRICULTURE, arc
already very gencrally inown mii this coun-
try, perhaps there ii no necessity that I
should enter into a very particular explana-
tion of them, on the present occasion. I
shall, however, submit a few observations
for the considration of the Subscribers to
the CULTIvAToR.o

For several years of my residenco in Ca-
nada, it has beau a source of unceasing re-
gret, tirat of the many publications ini this
country, nwt one was exclusively devoted to
the subject of AGRICULTURE, that is the àole
dependenco of nine-tenths of our nhabi-
tante. It would lie strange, indeed, if the
various interests of Agriculture ;n British
America, would not have furnmshed abund-
ant matter, to fill constantly, the columne or
the largest paper that is publisled in the
country. Farmers oughit ta be perfectly
aware from cxperience, that their jnterests
require to be uirged upon the notice of their
Governors and Legislatures, as well as the
interests of other classes, and certainly li-
therto, these interests did not receive any
more attention fron the circumstance that
they belonged to the class that constituted
the vast majority of the British American
community. I humbly conceivo now, as I
always have done, that no other interests in
British America, deserve more attention
from ail those who really desire to pronote
the general prosperity of this naturally fine
country, than the interests of Agriculture.
I cannot sec upon what grounds it is ex-
pected that this country can umprove and
flourish without a prosperous state of her
Agriculture. And if tis opinion be correct,
it should lie the first and chief object of at..
tention, vith those who have it in their
power, ta promote by every fair and practi.
cable means, its improvement and prosperi.
ty. It will be for "Tnt BRITisa AMEIcAN
CUtLTIvÂToR," ta beCOMe the medium for
suggesting respectfully, such improvements
and encouragements, as, if adopted, would
lie likely ta insure a prosperous state of our
Agriculture, without dong injustice to any
other class.

It is amazmng that other classes, whose
intercats are fenced in on every side by pro-
tecting laws, should take immediate alarm,
if the Agricultural Class should ask for en-
couragement and protection. They instant-
ly cry out against them that they want ta
secure a monopoly, and extravagantly high
prices. I nover would wish ta see extrava-
gantly high prices, but I would wish r.'mun-
erating prices, in order ta securo the ad-
vance of imiprovement, by the safe and pro.
hiable nvestment of capital in clearing and.

I y-~ ~ -----.----- A
in preparing originai matter, ana in su-

lecting Irom other publication%, for TE- PLES oF POPrLATIo-, and their CoNNEcTiox

CULetiVAToa, I shael publieains, exagge- WITH HUMAN HPINEsMs"-contais much
rated statemants, ha guard against agge- interesting information. In his- chapter on

ratd satmensthat would becalculated "ootroadteRcrotYSs
to lead int error; and I would respectfully T"coL-nsoib, anh tbes R ,ataoc ut Sys-
suggest ta ail Contributors to this Periodi- TEd"- shows by hie tables, that about a
cal, ta observe the utmost caution i third of Uic annuel exprta ai Britiesh anl
ing experiments, and the result obtamedIi poduce, s t British Colonies in al
from ticn, te do so in that manner that will Parts o the world. . After giving these ta-

bles, he says:-
show clearly Uic expenBe incurred in every p< ThIIeso statistical details point te the future
way, as well as the profit realized. A judi- poîîcy, and illustrate what is the real sheet
cious systom of practical and profitable hus-. anchor of the British Empire, as clearly as if
bandry is what we require hore, and it will the future, with lis changes ana chances, wre
not answer any useful purpose to be told of by miraculous interpositin laid open te aurvîew. It evrdently appeare, front the rapul and
expensive experiments and their results, prodigious growth of the commercial intercourse
that we ne*r can hope ta realize by the wlcr we maintaith w t the British Colonies,

veybest systera of ordinary îmig-océmntitvtet eh tihe stationsry ot deeliaing con-
veyfarming-s dition of that which we enjoy with lIl the world,
far as it shall rest with me, the columne of beaides, that we poess in ourselves, and inde-
TnE CULTIVATOR shall only contain useu pendant cf fareign rivairy, jealousy, or campent.

and practical Information and sugoin, g ource ofwealt , proesry, and grandeur.8uggcsttens aeater tItan eltcr jet wu promted te any fui.

proporly cultivating the wilde of British
America. Adan Smith says: - " Iigh
prices and plonty are prosperity, low prices
and want are misery." I think there would
not be much difliculty ta provo the truth of
this proposition in Canada. It ouglht to be
remembered, that of more thian on million
that constituto the present population of
Canada, not over a tonth, or à little more
than one hundred thousand are purchaisers
of Agrikultural produce for their own food.
flence it would appear, that the essential in.
tercets of nine hundred thousand are sacri.
ficed, or materially injured, for a trfiîing be-
nefit, in low prices, to one hundred thousand
soule.

It is usoless to expect that capitai will be
invested in Agricultural improvement, un-
lese there is some reasonable prospect of
safety and remuneration. It is fer want of
this safety and profit to the capitaliet, that
our emigrants pass through Caniada to the
United States. There is abundance of cm-
ployinent for many more o.migrants than
ever corne ta this country, if we had capital
ta pay for work, and if we had prices that
would remunerate, money would not be
wanted. These are plain fact that aro well
known, though no remedy ever was'attempt-
ed. In the columns of THE BRITISI etME-
Rica CUI.TIVATOR, the interests of Agri-
culture shall lie strongly, but honestly ad.
vocated on fair principles, towarde ail other
classes. It n ili be impossible ta advance
the prosperity of Agriculturists, without
promoting in the sane degree, the intereste
of almost every other indivdual that com-
pose this community, except those who de-
rive their income fron another country.-
The farmers of this country will not hoard
money--they will expend it for some useful
or necessary purpose as surely as it cones
into their bands. Thus the money they re-
ceive for their produce, passes again, direct.
ly or indirectly, into the banda from which
it comes to them-and we muet suppose the
Merchant and Tradesman ta profit in pro-
portion to the amount of goods which they
can sell annually, and the greater the amouint
of produce that is annually created from our
land and labour, the larger will lie the salec
of the Merchant and Tradesman.

that will be possible for every fariner to
adopt and practice, according us hie situation
and capital will admit of lis doing se. Ail
wild theory aud extravagance, shall be ex-
cluded as useless and miscliievous. I ro-
spectfully solicit from my brother-farners
of British America, their support ta thisi
Periodical, which can exist and be useful ta
them, only, by obtaining tlieir patrunage.-
If mypromise will have any influonce with
them, I pledge it frely, that if they support
THs CULTIVATOR, cvery tling that is possi-
ble sha lie donc, ta make it worthy of their
patronage. A considerable expense muet
be incurred on this publication by the Pro-
prietor, and of course it cannot live and pros.
per, unless the expenses are provided for by
numerous Subscribers. If the farmers are
of opinion that they do not want thtis publi-
cation, and that they may as well take the
foreign Cultivator as one pubislhed in their
own country, and by their own fellow-sub-
ject, it muet of necs.sity be discontinued.
,If a preference i given ta a foreigi pubhica-
tion, a native one cannot live, and lie pro.
fitable any more than Canadian Agricutur.
al produce can lie prolitable ta our farmers,
while ail descriptions of fureign agriculturai
produce Je freely admittel im competition
with it mn our markots. I ask net, liowever,
for favour or preference, if unworthy of ci-
ther. Give a fair trial for ane year, and if

the result is not satisfactory ta you, witlhdnaw
your Subscriptions, and let THiE BRITiH
AMiERicAN CULTIVATOR bc ino more.

I have written thlis article in a hurry te
lie in tire for the next number of THE
CULTIVATOIA, and beg you to excuse the
plainness of the language and terme, I have
made use of. I sha lie more particular in
future. I have onty made a few selections
for the present number.

I have the honour ta be,
Very respectfully,

Your faithfuil servant,
WILLIAM EVANS.

Cote St. Paut, %
20th January, 1842.

Colonizatiot and Emigration.

Mr. Alison's late workon "Taz Paiect-
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tien upen earth, while, on the otler haud, the lect of the colonial provinces to propitiatoe fui'. await unly their ruobust hands to b converted
sources of our greatncess, so for as they depend iegnk povers, is of ail human absurdities tho intç a terrestrial paradiso 1 Why should the

ipon t ivith independeit states, have clcarly most absurd." • a a a * British Navy net be einployed like the Roman
reached their Uinit, and are now ail tending " Let us, therofore, no longer strain aller ie legions, in time of ponce, in works of public
towards dacay. It is by iinplanting our seed, impracticablo effort to disarm the commercial utility ; and why slould ther efforts not con.
thoreforce in distant regions, nd followig our jealousy of tho Europoan States; but, boldly structeauseways across the dcop, which would
own mission for tlie colonisation and peophng looking our eituation in the face, direct our main bind together the immense circuit of the Brtis b
of the desert regions of tho carth, that we can efforts to the strengtleiing, conciliating, and' Colonial Dominions, as strongly as the jhjgh.
lon hope to avert the stationary or declining increarnng of our colonial cmp.ro. Thero isto be ways constructed by thicelegions comented cil

condition which, freim tho operation of causes foaind th bono of our bonc, and flesht of our fabrie of this mighty empire ? 0 & a
far beyond the reanch of human calculation, has' flesh. Thore are te be found ie true descon. " The Roman legions conquered only by thé
now, se far as our intercourse with foroign nl- dats of tho Anglo.Saxon race; <en the people, sword. Firo and bluodshed attended ihoir steps,
ions is concerned, conte te act upon the British who, already iumbued with our tastes, coar habits, it was said by our own anccators on tho ulls of
Empire. And if we could conceive that tho our artificial wants, must bu chained for centu. Caledonin, that <hey gave poce only by establish.
governmont and people Of this country (for bath ries te agricultural or pastoral employments, and ing a solitude. Thie British culomsts now set
nust co-oporate l se highly on undertaking) cu only obtan frin the mother country the out with the olive-branci, net the sword in

wero duly impresscd with tho grandeur of this immense amount of manufactured produce band- with the cross, net the Engle on their
duty, and were guided by adequate wisdom i*yl which their growing wealth and numbers must baniers--they bring net war anid devastation,
carrying [t lio execution ; if, discarding al require. So strongly marked out do tlese pnn. but pcace and civilization aro.nd thoir stops,
sel'ish considerations on local interests, they re- cfples appear,-seo clearly ls tho future path and the track of their chanot-wlieels is followed,
garded the British Jslands only as the metropolis traced out for England, not less by lier duty than net by the aighs of a captive, but the blessing of
of this vast transmarine dominion, and pursuud lier interests, that thore is no oae circumstance a renovated world."
in good faith the just and equal polioy whicl the in ler prescnt condition, not even those which l domo bnight improvement un the car of Tine,
interestsof si'ch an Empire imperatively re- are most justly considered as pregnant with And rule <hn spacious world from cme to clne ;
quiroe if the industry of al] parts, however re. danger and alarm, that niay net be converted Thy liandmaid, Art, shall every wild explore,
moue, vere protected by the admission of its ito the source ol blessings, if a decided and Trace every wave and culture every shore;
produco at the sani duty into the British har- manly course is taken by the naion and its On Er:e's banks, where panthoer's steal along,
bours that the British is admitted into theirs governn.,nt, in regard te its colonial intcres:8. And the dread Indian chaunts a dismal song i
if Britiîh justice swayed alike the decisions of lndeed, se clcarly does this appear, that eue is Wherc human fiends on midnight errants walk;
the courts of law on the Atlantic or the Pacific almost tempted te beliove that the Manifold poi- And bathed in br'ins tho murdrous tomahawk.
as within lie precincts of Vestniiiister Hall, and rical and social ovuis of our present condition are There shall tie flocks on thymy pastires stray,
theBritish Novy,maintained iadequato strength, theo scorces intended 0) providence to bring us And shepherds dance ai summer's opeiing day
and upheld by pariotic vigour, lay betwoen 1t back, by ncssity, and a sense cf our own in. Each wandering genius of the loncly glen
cement, and defend tho wholo parts of ithistorc, to those great n<ational dunes from wich Slhall start to win-the glitterig haunts of men;
mighty dominion ; no doubt can be entertained we have so long and se unaccuuntaby survived. And silence mari, on woodland icights around,
tiat the greatness of the British Empire, wondler. Arc mao oppressed with a numerous and re- The village cuifu.e as it tulle profuund."
fui as il alroady is, is but in its infancy, and dundant population. Are we apprehensive that A very long extract lias been riven fronLhýat tle ocean would become te us what the a masids of human beings, already consistiog of

dirranean was ta 'lie Romans,-a highway nearly thiîrty millions, and multiplyinig at the the work of this very able writer, in order
eminating from tho centre of a bouidless do. rate of a thousand seuls a day, will ere long be to show the views that are entert:ined of
miion, and the means of keeping fimily united unabla to find subsistenco within tie narrow emigration te the British Colonies. Nosta moest distant provinces." space of these islands ? Let us turn te the Co.

Mr. Alison% gives another Table that louies, and there we shall find boundless regions, doubt can.exist that there is abundant op-
capable of maintaiming ten times our present portunity for tlieir employment here, and

shows the value of British manufactures, population in coitentment and affluence, and in other colonies, provided capital can bo
which the respective populations of saveral which requias only the surplus armis and man.
of the European States, together ivith those ticf <ithe parent state, to be converted muto gi. safely invested iu Agriculture, butnot other-

gantic empires, which, before a century has wise. Publie works carried on extensively
of the Umted Suites cf Ainerica, an.d of the elapsed, may overshadow the greatness ever of will give temporary employment te emi.
British Colonies, consume annually per Eurpean renuwn. Are we justly feful ut eat
hoad, and then observes :tl increasing manufactuing skitU and growing grants, but thora milst bo sometbing more

commercial jealousy of the continental states than this te ensure their successful settle-
It may truly be said that <bis table speaks as .may gradually shut us out from the European ment in this country, and, aise, te ensure

to the real iutercsts and muanufactunng establishi. marker, and thai our millions of manufacturers
monts of Great Britain; and thiat if ite nation may find tlcir sourtes of foreign subsistance te the mother-country profitable customers

eore net struck with judicious blindnem, they' fail at a time when al home employments are in lier own chihiren for the purchase of her
wouild at once perceive where itis tht the ateady filled up2 Lot us turn ta the Colonies, and manufactures, and supplying the parent
aud rising market for British manufactures is to ther we shal see empires of giganu strength.
be found, and whbere, oui the other hand, ail our rapidly rising ta maturity, in which ripn'îufacturng state with what she may require of Cana-
efforts to proinote a succossful trafflic may bc ro. cetablihments cannot, for centuries, take root, dian produce. It is perfectly possiblé to
garded as fruitless and unavailing. For flfteen and in which the taste for British manufactures, secure immense benefits, both to- the
years past our vhole commercial policy bas been and the habits of Bnitish comfort, are iudeUibly
direcied to the object of gaining a mere roady implanted on the Briush race . Are we over. mother-country, and to ttis colony, by adopt
vent for our manufactures into the continental burdened with the weight cf our poorrates and ing judicious measures of encouragement
states of Europe. Wo have concluded no less the multitude of our paupers, and trembling un. and protection to Canadian Agriculture,
than twelve recrprocity treaties with the pnnci. der the effect of the sub.rooted discontent pro
pal journals; and, in order to propitiate their duced in the attempt to withdraw public support which cannot prosper under existing cir-
good will, we have sacrificed by our treaties all froen the maintenance of the adult and healthy cumstances, without some change. Those
our commercial advantagesatleast un our iuter- labourer,? Let is-find the menus of transport. who would encourage emigration, if theycourse with these states. And what has beer ing theso healthy workmen to our colonial settle-
the result? Why, that our commerce with monts, and we will confer as great a blessing desire te sec emigrants useful and prosper-
them is a perfect trifle when comparcd with that upon them, as we will give a relief te de parent ous here, will have to adopt measures that
which we maitain with our own Colonies, whom state. a a a l will secure that result, and if it can be se-wehave maltreated and noglected for their sakes; " Are the menus to transport these numeraous
and that, while the old states take off a feia and indigent classes to these distant regions cured independent cf Agriculture, we shal
hence per head of their population, Our own wanting, and bas individual emigration hltherto net object te the means tbat may be eu-
Colonies take off as many pounds. In this in- been liable to the reproachi, that it removes the ployed te accomplish it.itance we have truly verifi, d the old adage, btter clase of our citizens who cenid do for
that we have been penny wist, pnd pound fool- themslves, and leaves the poorest who incumber
iah, even in rogard to our existing interests ait the land ? Tho British Navy lies between, and We are gratified at the interest a number
the moment. But when, in addition to this, it menus exist of transporting, nt hardly any ex- of Post-Masters have already taken, te pro-
<s recollecsed that theso Colonies are part of pense te the parent state, ail that can ever be cure Subscribers for THE BRITSH AMEBt-
ourselve-distant provinces of our own empire, required of our working population from that
whose blood is our blood, whose strengd is on part of the empire which they overburden, to cA-i CurvTTOR. We shall continue te
strength; that they are inereasing in number, that ta which they will prove a blessing. It us send a copy te ail such, without regard to
with a rapidity unparalleled in tho annals of astonishing the attention of Government bas the number of Subscribers they procure.-the world ; and that however fast they may net, crû this, been turncd ta this subject. And
augment, thoy are by their situation and cir. why may net part at loast of the Bntush Navy If thoy should fail at first t maike up the
cumnstances chained for centuries te agricultural be constantly employed in transporting cmi. number specified in Our Terms, entitling
and pastoral enjoyments, and consequently our grants of all classes to our colonial possessions them te a copy, probably thoy may do so
expert trade with them muit increaso in the Why should thre hundred vessels of different
same proportion as their numbers; while, on sizes, that are now m commission in the Bnush before the expiration of the year. Weflat-
<ho other band, the suites of continental Europe Navy, be employed, only in uselcas parades, ter ourselves that the Post-Masters through-
are mereasing far lesu rapidly in numbers-are when hundreds of thousands on the British British Amerca, will exert their influ-actuated for tho most part by commercial jea. shores are puinug for the means of transport
lousy, and May any moment become our eue- across the seas, and milhons of acres.on the other once m our favour,. as soon as our.Publica,

mniep,-It may safely be affirmed, that the neg- side of the ocean, turîng with .erdant fertilty, ,tien becomes generally knowx.
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(From the Coloilal Panmer).
THIE FARMERS SONO.

In swcet heshhy air with a farit of his own,
Secluded from tumult and strife,
The fariner, moro blest than the king on bis

throno,
Ênjoys ail the comrios of lue.
%Vhen the sweet smiling spring sheds its prefune

around, -

And music enchants every troc,
With bis glittenng ploughshare ho furrows bis

mnd,grount,
With mind independont and frec.

When summer to fruit tho sweet blossoms trons-
form,

And bis harvest fields wavO woth the brecz;
Sweet anticipation timîfolda ail ber clarmîs,
And points to contontment and case.
When bountifuilaututnn her treasure bestows,
And lier fruits are ail gathered and atored ;
lis hieart to the Giver with gratitude glows,
And pleny presides at lis board.

Vben Winter howls dismally uvcr tho earth,
And want tells lier tale ut the doori;
Serenely he sirs by his clean blazing hearth,
And dispenses relief to the poor.
Then let idle ambition bar baubles persuo,
White wisdom looks down wuih di5dain,
Tho homo of the farmer Ilatih charims ever new
Where health, peace, and competence regn.

A. W.

117 The fullowing linos very simply illistrate
the manîner il, viich ndividuals frequently be.
come involved in dîfliculties wlichl thay might
amicably adjust by a litde reflertion.

GOING TO LAW.
An upper and a lower Mill

Fel out about their watùc, -
To war tiey went-that is, to la çv-

Resolved to give no quater.

A iawyer was by caeh engaged,
And botily they contended 

Vhen fees grew slack, the war they waged
TheyjadJcd, ere botter ended.

The heavy rosts rcmaimng sill,
Were settled ..àoiuuL bother-

One Lawycr took the upper Mill,
The lower Mill the other.

Avallable DiYean, or Agricultural
Improvement.

Societic and premiums were tried in
vain tm Germany, to renovate agriculture,
says Mr. Fleischman, and so was theoreti-
cal farming. " The practical farmer, unedu.
caited and full of prejudice," he says, "was
]lot able to understand the principles of the
new system ; the man of scientific education
had no experience and knowledge of ap ly-
ing science te practice pro ry ;" anT so
both failed, or improvei sl oiy. At last,
agricultural schools were established, and
the science and practice were tauglit sunul-
taneously. " In six years," he continues,

the influence of these schools was felt
taroughout the whole country." Rotation
of crops was introduced ; the stock was in-
creased and improved; the fertility of the
land was renovated ; prejudiced neiglibours
became convnced; they began to imitate,
to read, and to tliink, and in a short space of
Une, the old system was abandoned, and the

farmer soon saw and realized the advantages as in January, and quite as acceptable.-
of the science of agriculture." Maine Farmer.

"I took te the establishment of ag'icultu.
ral achools," says out highly intelligent Ot- On Ed u ig Chidren at Home
sego correspondnt, "as bolonging to an
carlier stato of thing than agricultural exhi- SCUENEcTADT, May Oth, 183D.
bitions. To him who has made no advance,"
ho adds with graat truth: "an agricultural FRusn IBUEL -It the April numbher o!
exhibition is a source of mortilcation and a your Cultivator, under the iead, " We
wounding of self-love-[because it throws spread our nets te broal," page 38, the
his own labours and skill ihto the bacle writer says, "The worst place te elucate a
ground]-but a school will awaken the spirit boy, so far as depends on the advantages of
of improvement ; and a few young mon go. the schooî, is his native village, whero ho is
ing forth froin sticli an establishment, will be wont tu lean on parental support, and te re-
like a little leaven ir the inert mass. main a more succour. Send him among

It reqitires but littie reflection and fO- strangers, and lie will Iearn to go alone, and
sight te predict, with great cortainty, that te depend for knowledlge anti chanracter, upon
unless something is speedily done, by the bis personal application and good contuet"
pedpio and the people's r'prcsentatives, te &c, &c., &c.
improve the state of our agriculture, the Theso assertions nay bc plausible to soma
farmera of Europe will soon supplant; vill of your readers ; but su far as I have ex-
undersell us - in our own markets, in the porience, the contrary is the safest course as
products of the soil. Vc tilready find the to the governnent of children by their pa-
bread-stuffs of Europe and even, of Asia, put rents.
in requisition to feed our population. Fron Se sooi as my children couetld recogaizo
the low price of labour in Europe, and parti. me, I delighted then by the greatcst atien.
cularly from the recent improvements in ag- tion te amuse and please themi. Tihis daily
rîculture, vhich are doubling and trebling attention and fosteriag care for their comn-
the products of agricultura] labour there, the fort and amusement, sou produced their
disparity in the actual cost, te the cultivator warmest aflectionîs and tsuprenie love. They
Of these productit, is constantly increasing were the most happy wlien ici tiy c.tre, and
aganat us. The veneracle Ellenburgh - were unhappy it my presence, it net in niy
and may ho yet enjoy a long and happy life care and attention. As their knowledge ici-
-was the first to demonstrate the utility of creased and factlties tiîpr. ved, wve nero
combining the sciree with the pradtice of extremoely careful not tu promlise tie least
agriculture-of making fairmers gentlemen, thing that we did not inost rigidly fulidl ; so
and gentlemen farmcers---of combmlging intel. that when they vere tuld ain thing, they
lectual witi physical pnwer, and l;terqture were certain of its truîtI, and fuiul fîuii-
with labour-in a school for the educatin of ment of every promise. ''hetr supreme loe
young men. The sagaciots Frederick, himg and perfect confidence in us was es>abi sh1ed.
of Prussia, sEon saw the atdvantages te the If they showed fli least dispositaon to di.-
state, which were likely te result frotn obey, I told theim that i couId not lute a
schools like that at Hoffwyl, and saon esta-; child who didt not love and obey cite. Tihîs
blisied the great school at Moegelin, under :was suilicient for their innmiîtediatecoinpatnce,
the distinguished Thaer, and has since in- for the reatest pain wotuld be loss of oue
corporated its principles into the comnion love, an the bhrci %as tever ticel itur
schools of his kigdom. Bavaria, Austria, used. Tle poct's reinar on tiun iitîluence
and other of the German states, and France, of love was verified:-
have since establishel like schools; Russia In kindred niinds it dourishes aluine,
bas agricultural schools near St. Petersburgli And claiis attachment equal tu its %un.
and Moscow, liberally endoved and support-
cd by the governmeñît; and even Ireland, We nover gave them any pocl-et money'
has started in this noble career of usefulness. te absorb their thouglits, and ta spetid at
The Uuited States, which should be fore- thoir pleasure. Money was never given
most in efforts to enlighten, improve and them but for specific purposes, aitlough
elevate the agricultural population, will, we they were always allowed to have Irce ac-
fear, be last te establish agricultural schools, cess to it, and were told its objects and tises.
and the last te profit by their usefulness. They were provided at home with ail that

The occ present avaîlable ineans et ne was deemed proper, and they had no desieT oaly pesntadabemn of c- te enter the attracting and debasin cellars
celerating Uth itroduction of these schiootls and shops for fruit and luxuries, wilich are
among us--for estabbshed they ltimately cthe pests of good morals, and ruin of multi-
must and will be-is the agricultural press tudes of otherwise ood children.
-the enlarged circulation of agricultutai l
periodicals among the people. They are Before they reached their seventh year,
every day increasng the sphere of their (the age when the human organ of faculty,
usefuiness, and the extent of their circula. the brain la fully developed and matured tm
tion. They are bringiag into notice the best volnoe), they wre manl ani woinanly
practices in husbaindr, and promulgating enough for the age ; for tie> were spoken te
the principles of agricultural science. The as rational and adult beings, and not in tri-
are producing a salutary change ta the public fling language. They were told that God
mind in regard to the importance of im rov- was the author of them, and their kind pa-
ing Our huabandry ; and this change wiîî ere rents, and all good thwgs ; and that their
long, we trust, be felt and manifested in our love to Hni was paramount -- next they
hal s of legislation. The sooner the better, might love their parents, &c. These are
for all classes of our citizens.-BueL duties not tobe looked for from strangers ;

To itvs MiNcE PtEs ANY TimE.-Prepare
jour meat by boiliag and choppîng as though
if were for immediate -use - nx it with a
suitable portion of suet, spice and salt; then
put it in an earthen pot, pouînd it down with
a pestle, and then cover it with the best of
molasses ; ketp it where it will net freeze,
and it will be fit for use any time. My wife
has adopted the abové course for four or five
years past with perfect success ; so that we
have had mince pues made from meat killed
in Deceniber as constant in July followng

lier wili chiaren receive moral istruction
ivith the same faith from them, as from pa-
rents.

When their age increased, and their mon.
ners and principles were formed, they tra-
velled without us. They were furnished
vith money liberally, and were told not to

spend money because they hadl it, but te pay
for all useful and honourable wants - te
spend nothing in vice nor evil company-
They always had enough and te spore, and
never asked for a dollar that I hald the least
hesitancy te furnish, for it never was mis.
used or abused. We are now happy i their
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rovercitial and filial obedience and love, grentest case and certainty,merelyby round., tryIng. I assure you, that a nost delicious
and they sharo li the osteem of society; n'id ing off the brdast of t chimney, or back. bread is produced, light, sneet, and good, in
the nîjunxctionx oi tlie wiso man, " bring up a part of the mantle, instead of leaving it flat, this manner, from any gooi flour or ieal
tlhild it the way he should go," &c., is fully or full of ioles and cqrners. you use, whcat, rye, or Indian. Cream of
illustratod in themn. taytar may bo used, and saleratus, for the

I han ee, many very fine children, of - ur ose of trying it. Nothine can be more
good and flne ininds and nmannerns when they Sibesg ealthful than this bread. 'Ï910 inventor is
left tlwir parontiz, ruiuied, and their muanners Nothing conducet; more to the heaith of a a-batr by tr:de, and I beleve it will cone
and maiorals compîletcly destroyed by being i horse, tian a good and wholesone stable.- into uso every wbere. Try it yourself, by
seat froi lhnle l or edicatoion. 0 It should bc built upoi a iih, airy, and tirm rubbing into your flour, un a perfectly dry

MUy dear gir, you all forgive me, I hope, !ituation, that the horse, in ad iweatler,, may state, Fomle croai of tartar, and hilon mixiing
for thern el,. scrvat ion, P I aFHure you [ give 1 romne in and go out clean. No-animal de. up the batter vith vlate er iqui-u you pleais?,
them to yu mer, !y 1m rrect what I con- lights more in cleanliness tian the horse, or tnilk, butterniilk, or vater, and addIir- a little
con t 'o le u rouv uj.î 9in, Id to exhibit a to whon ad iosmieils are moros disagreable salcratue, You vill lale ani c>cellent and
Letter exapiifile. l.et p-reiti who have the and perniclous. qreat attention sihould be toothsomne. and wholrsome bread.-Boston
mmeanr, bl liboral m eri bbslng good schouls paid te the rernoval of ail ofrensive and Correpukoxzence of Jili's Patriot.
at or xe'r hoil.i, and enploy coipetent putrid imatter, to prevent the farcy and other
teachersa a a soitO :,d I.1ioiial cost, aind savo troublesome aud distressing diseases, which
their dear chiilruii fromn exposure te vice, if, frequently proccd front such neglect. A TILLIxo TI. EAn-rn.-In tulmg the earth,
they bolieve there ise %hy value in thtese opi- log stable i8 preferable te Any other, on ac- s peopie go upon the same principle that
uons and e\pericue. count of ils adiittinig a froc circulation of air regulates their business intercourse with

Yours' respectfully, -. in sumner ; and Ly the use, of slabs or straw mna. They mt bc sure tu get the advau-
in winter, can l:q made warmuta comnfota.. tage of tie trade ; am if tlis cannot ho se-
ble. Opposite to each stall there should-be cured withiout, they must chteat ald decvive

Construction of the Fiest of a lattice or windoluw, with a shtutter; by the person with whoin they dcal. And they
Chvimne. il ich mens you catn, at pleasure, either think to practice the samle artiice upon old

"The freat fault," says Coiut Ruiford wvelcone the cheeriung breese, or bar out the Iother Larth. You will sce them on their
"of ail t e open firo-places novw in coxnon thrcatening stori. Tho rack siuld ho grubc n iii ti .prmag, ili .sly a4 dogs, appa.
use,, ir ht thc arc imucli too large, or rather Smooth, high, and firmily fawtened to the wall; rently caliulauig tit lirth as iforgotten

lie throat of the chimney, in the lower which wil] prevent a horse injur-ng lis yes,, thge e.liaustiiig crups tiit were tiken from
part of iti open canal, in the neighbourhootd skInuing his face, and doing himsehî other ler last year-perhaps they udl givo a
of th innuth an 1 imiediattely lver tite fire injury when fecdinig. The upriglit pieces at opnikil.lng of mnallere, and throw it on so as
whicli is too la-go." 'l'e folluwing isa a rack should be four, or four and a half to inake Eartli think there is a noble lot of
con-lensed view >f soine of the rules given inches apart, te prevent long food front bemg t. ell, thCy go to work. But the Earthî
nil th iî'si subject, 1y this iiqgeniuua practical unnecessariiy wasted. Tte halter sitould wont be h ed. Sihe Vlt rewartt every
phh pher, andi lich are fuimded on the never be tied to the rack, (several fine horses ianit atcordmiîg tu hi wurke, and tei the
principle.a of science and ou numncrous expe- lhaving been ruined by sucht carclessness,) truth .] the atittamii. lau catiot get the
rimrients - 1. 'lie throat of the chiney but should be passed through a ring l, tue advantage of lier as you can vih human
Alould be p"rpendicularly over the tire . as 'manger, and conflned te a longer or snooth custoiers. Treat lier vol, and ilie wilI ro.
the 31noke, !ild vapeur Iich rise front a fire pîece of nood, weighing about a pound.--- ward your expenditîe aitd toil; but attempt
naturally te id upn ards. By tie thrat of a With a haltar of this description, there is no to clent lier, and hile will tinake yuu sorry for
e n ier i mant tte lon er erxtreinity of its danger of a hors'a hanging, alarmiigt, or it ,hen harvest cones.-Maine Caulrator.
canal, wlere it uiites with·tie upper part of mnjurtng himself. A stall shoulIi be four atid
ils opendire-place. 2. T7he nearer the throat a half or five foet wide, vhicl will allow him
of n rimney is ta the fire, the stronger will to lie down with comfort. The stable floor . SAUsAGES.-WC prepareoursaisage meat
lie ;t' draughit, and the les danger of ils should bc planked, to make the coat of liair un the utsual way. Then mîstead of puttmg
sttnhinig, since sinoLo rises in consequence show to advantagre; buta dirtfloor is far pre. thc meat n skns, prepared fron hog's en-
of it raritication by heat, and the heat is ferable, when a"horse iâ wanted for service : trals, we nake bags of wite cean cotton or
greater nearer th tire thau at a greater dis- there is a moisture received by the hoof front inen cloth, as large, say as a man's arm,
tance from it. Ihut hie draught ofa clhimney thé eartl, which is absolutely necessary te larger or smaller, a, iay suit, and of couve-
maey be fto str',ou se as-to cansuie the fuel make it tough andi serviccable. Ether imd nient lengt, say about a foot long, and put
ton rapiidiv; a , tlhýrcforC, a due mediun of stable . oors should be a lttle raised the sausage meat in these bags, and iang
nust lie imâ.i upon accurding tu circum- towards the manger, ta turn the urine from them up to dry. In this way, we save much
staice3. 3. T t four iucles is the proper the stall, which. produces an unpleasant labour in preparing the iskuits, and consider-
width to le gi f to lite throat of a citmrrney, smell, and (when permitted te stand a length abile in couokig. we slip off the bag frum so
reckonxrg acrî frot the top of the breast of tine) very unwholesome vapors. When mfuth as is needed, and cut the sausago mnto
cf a chintey, or the inside of the mantle t the size of a stable is calculated for several slices of suffcict thickness for cookung. 1
the back tf the climney, and even in large horses, the partitions between -the stails imuch prefer sausage put mn bags tu thuse put
halls, whre great fires are kept up, tishould be neatly and-smoothly plankedIlow i skies, as they keep more most. Others,
w'idtb should never bc increased beyond 44 enough te the floor, te prevent the horse for the same reason, dislke them.-&ected.
or 5 inches. 4. The width given to th back when lying down, getting bis legs through,
of the cliimney should be about one-third of and high enough at top te prevént ticm
the wîvdidi of the opening of the fire place in from smelling, biting, and nolesting each How To BOIL laisnI POTATOES.-Good and
front. Ina room of a middlin'g size, thirteen othér. A plentiful -bed of clean dry straw itdifferent potatoes depend verv much upon
inches is a good size for the width of the affords, ta a fatiguei or travelling horse, as the manner in which they arc prepared for
back, and thrce tiines 13, or 39 -inches, for great a welcome as his food, and is as neces- the table. Sene cooks alvays have heavy,
the width of: the opening of the fire-plce in sary in a stable as the pitcifork, curry-comb, hard, watery potatoes ; while others, for Lie
front. 5. The an gle made by the back cf and brush.-Mason's Farrier. most part have them dry, mealy and excel-
the fire-place and the sides of It, or covings, lent. This difference depends, ncrally,
should be 135 degrees, whichis ta best po- NEW INvErNTIoN.-Amo the new inv"n. upon the difference of cooking. e first
sition they can have for throwing heat into tians and contrivances of viuch I have labelv cook puts te potatoes nto col ater, arme
the room. 6. The back of the chimney heard, is something which I believe bids fair them through by a slow fire, an coo be
aboula aiways b built perfectly upright.- ta become unversally usefol t tCy and as slowly while e ether puis thei in boil-
7. Wbcre t e.throat, cf a chiamy bau anunty niUe~olat ttiare inu %voter, stirs the fire 1.11tltcy are mol donc,
end, thatis ta say, where it enters into the method of makinggod, light, swect bread.- es tm out iediatey trows a wet
lower part of the open canal of the chimney, Ail the world knows, that, ope of the Most. cloth round them, and gently squeezes cadl
there three wa which form the covings difficult and perplexing matters to bouse- with the hand till it cracks open, fer te
and thé back of thc fire-plâce should ail end keepers, is to have good emptings or yeast watery particles to eàcpe in form sta,
abruptly, without anyslope, vhich will rea- for bread. Now the invention is ths : ten peals them and they are exac u 
der it more difficult or any wind from above Take an acid.like cream of tartar, (I mean By titis plan, almost any potta owi 
o force its way througli the narrow passage simply an acid in the forn of powder), and well.-NashWe Agricu urt
of the throat of the chimney. The back and rub a sufficient quantity of tis dry and pow-
covings should rise 5or 6 inches highcr than dered acid into a proper qiiantity of dry flour.
the breast of the chimney. & The current Then wet the, fòur and ut "n our alkali- R EIPE•
of air wich passino- unider the mantie gats potasi, or any hard alkli. Te valuable SaLivA in horses can be cured by mil-
int the Chimney, sLouId be inade gradually part of the discovery is ts,-thL e acid and ng a table spoonful cf lour ci sulphur a
ta beni its course upwards ; by -whichmeans alkaii will net effervesce until the loaf is
Svili onite quietly vyith the ascetindg cur- baked, when tha acid a rubbed.into theflour tc sait tat te gi'en them front tine ;Îo

rent of emoke. TJ.is à effected with .te in a dry state. The experiment is worth time.
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Perfeet Bec Hive and Non-Swarmer.--Condudd.
The principles of this hive may be adapt-

ed to any luve of a square form as wcli as
this, te wit, the box hive, cape hive, sub-
tendmng or pilmg box hive, as well as the
Vermont Ilive.
SrEciFCATION oF THE USEs oF THE PERFECT

BEE Hîvs.
Tihe aperture through the contre of the

riglt angle bottom board marked D, readly
ischiarges ail filth that falls froma among the

combs, at the same time its outer projection
endwise, opposite D, forins a miiost conveni-
ont alighting place for the becs, and secures
them froin driving ivinds in chilly weather.

Tie ventilators, six in al, marked E, are
made of tin tubes thrce inches in diaineter,
cavered on flin inside of the have with% wire
screen, and with wire gauze the inside of its
outer projection, so that when the whole us
covered with a cap on the outside with cor-
responding holes, ventilation may be gradu-
ated at pleasure.

The thermo-net:iea1 chamber, seen at F
in the cut, ii used only as a deposit for that
important instrument, which will show at mli
times the condition of the becs contained in
the hive. This will determine the required
quantity of air te cool the hive below swarn-
Mg temperature, as well as the necessary
heat to keep the young broods un a healthful
condition, and alÈo deternine tie most ap-
propriate tine for dividing oil swar:, vhich
can be done with perfect success and cer-
tainty only in the svarming scason.

The collaterals seen on the right and left
of the centre hive are added or rem3ved at
pleasure by the use of sldes made of sheet

How To TarAT THE LIGHT SOIrS To TEr
GREATEST ADVANTAGE. - Those who have
acquired the reputation of good farmnera do
not invariably derive the greatest pobsible
auvantage fron the land they c.ltivate ;
prncipally fro.n their sticking too closely te
some systein or rotation of crops, which, in
general practice, maay be deservedly of iigh
repute. This vill more particularly apply te
the management of light soils, and in those
districts vhere the turmip system commonly
prevails. Hence it is that we would venture
to recommend partial and occasional depart-
ur-e from a rigid adierence te certain rota-
trinsi of crope, because, where thtis us carried

'it to the extrome hmit, when a very un.
fa%,uurable secason occurs, there necessarily
must be a great deficiency in one of the few
general crops annually cultivated. Tares
may be sown on the better sorts of bght
lands after a good tilage given immediately
after harvest. If they are fed off or eut
green in May or June, early turnps may be

iron, one of which is cut with curves in such
a manner as te correspond with the wood or
cork stops which are inserted into apertures
in the sides of the hive, (tiese materiais be-
ing non-conductors of heat and cold), and
wlen removed admit the becs; and animal
heat te einanatb into the collatdrals; both of
Which nlay b boxes, or ond may bo a bok as
marked B in the cutl and the other a chan-
ber containing drawers marked 2, 4, which
may be removed by taking off the w4ole
chamber at once.

As a full illustration of the uses and man-
germent of bees in ail the classes of hives te

which thjese prmciplesmay be adapted, would
more properly corne clto a volume rathîr
than iit a single newspaper cssay,-zI only
add that a swarm of becs weighing less than
ton pounds wlen first hived; should be con-
fined tg the swarming hive until their in-
creasedi hinbbèfis require mord room, when
the collateral box may be added. In all
cases the box is added first; afterwards the
chamber, but no apertures should ever be
left open so as ta compel the becs te w-.mi
by their anithâl heat any more spacr than
thcy occupy. JOHN M. WESKS.

P. S. Any person who shall enclo ce 85 te
the proprictor, will Le entitled te one undivi-
dua' riglit, and will be furnished with cuts
and drawings of ail the hives, instructions,
&c., will be forwarded. Territorice wiill be
offered on liberal termes. Al letters of en-
quiry must be post-paid. J. M. W.

IVest Farms, Salisbury, Vi., June, 1841.

sown after thom, which will be fit to feed off
or draw for the cows in September, in good
time for ploughing up the land for whceat
sowing. In tins case the land gets all the
ploughing necessary te clean it completely,
and exactly at the Lest time. Threeplough-
ings may be given after the tares, if Uie land
ls not clean, and the turnips being well hand-
hoed and horse-hoed, the land will be per-
fectly clean te receive the wheat seed ; ma-
nure may be put on with the tares or the
turnips, and if these are fed off with sheep,
they will se enrich the soe that the next crop
cannot fail ta be abundant. By varyingthe
managntaent of light land according te cir.
cumstances, and with some judgmnent many
more profitable crops can be raised than by
the common eimplé rotationb in which a
fourth of the land la sôwn with turnipe. If
this crop fads, which is often the case, where
it recurs se often, the whole systei is de-
ranged, and the los lis very great. The ir.
trodutction of a greater variety of produce in

the cultivation of light lands, in imitation ot

the Fleiili practice, and the ictreaso of
stock kept in consequence, would bo an im-
portant step in the iniprovement of Britih
huband ry.-Secied.

DisEAsrs op SwiNE.-Swne are subject
to a fow diseases that are not very easy of
remedy. l'he best preventive is to keep
thein clean and cool in sumner, and to al-
low no carrion, or filth whatever, te remain
in or near their sties. This rule would reý
quire to ho more attended te in these Pro.
tince. The diseascei they are most subject
to are, pox or neasles, blood-striking, stag-
gere, quincy, indigestion, catarrh, peripneu.
monia, and inflammation of the lungs, callel
heavings. Wien pigs are sick, if they will
eat they wiU take medicine in their food ;
but if they ivill net at there is scarcoly any
help for them. As aperients, cleansers, and
alterativesi suiphur, antimony, and madder
are the grand specifics, and are truly useful.
As cordials and tonics, treacle and strong
beer in warm washi and good peas, and pol.
lard. In thd ineasles, sulphur, &c., and if
the animal require it, glve cordials occasion-
all'. In staggere, bleeding, fresh air and
nitr a ; in catarrh, a warm bed and warn cor-
dial wash ; and the sane in quincy, or in-
flamniation of the glands in the throat. If
externaisuppuratioti appear likely, discharga
the matter when ripe, and dress with tar and
brandy, or bals:im. The heavings or un-
soundiiess of the lungs in pige, hike the un-
soundness of the liver in lambs, id sometimes
fouitd ta be hereditary ; there is no remedy.
Thin disease in pigs je often the consequence
of cold fron wet lodging, or of hasty feed-
in in a poor state ; in a certain state it je
highly inlammatory, and without remedy.-
Unction with train oil, and the internal uso
of it, have been thought beneficial. Salt,
nitre, and sulphur, occasionally given in the
food of swine, will bc found a good preven-
tive cf disease in these useful animals.-
From (. Treatise on Agriculture by Wi.
Erana.

Ecoxom.-The great art of economy in
domestic life, is comprised in the two vdry
homely phrases, " to turn every thing te ac-
count, and " te make the most of what you
have." But their meaning is often pervert-
ed, and the habit of turning every thing te an
account, and of making the most of every
thing, is ascribed to those who are- actuated,
not by a laudable desire te produce as much
comfort as their circumstances will admit,
but by an inclination te indulge in a strong
propensity to stinginess. Between extrava-
gance and parsimony, the widest possible in-
terval exists; and that economy, that man-
agement and application of means, which is
deemed perfectly consistent with the most
rigid virtue, and the most generous impulse,
is of too admirable a character te partake
cither of the spendthrift's criminality, or of
the miser's meanness.

In the young and thoughtless, a spirit of
emulation often shows itself, and sometimes
leads te the destruction of their domestic hap-
piness. This unbecoming spirit is the source
of discomfort, extravagance, and ruin, by
u:ging on the weak-minded te vie with their
superiers in fortune, and te sacrifice se much
ta appearance, as te render themselves des-
titute of the reans of enjoying the substan-
tial comforts of life.

Young house.keepers should consider the
serious consequences that are likely te re.
suit fron setting out in a syle of lavish ex-
ponditure ; and they should remember that,
while it ii easy to extend, it ls extremely dif-
ficult te reduce, an establishment. One ex-
pensive article requires another te corres.
pond with it, and one expensive entertain-
ment imposes the necessity of other equally
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epensive entertaininents ; for it requires
ne simall share of moral courage, to risk the
los of consequence which nay resuit fron
allowing the worl<l,.as it is called, to surnise,
that we ire net so rich as may have beent
imagined. And when thé tiné contes# as
sooner or latter it assuredly muet, when the
imeans are net adequate te the demandé,
what sacrifices are made,. and what unscem-
l>y dontrivances are resorted te, in ordor te
keep upi at last, a poor reinnant of 'appear-
aice. " and, wlen thtis can nc longer ho cf-
fected, then cons i the humiliation, with ail
thé bitter feelings atttindant upon retrench.
meni; of ali which feelings, the bitterest is,
the dread of being degraded in the world's
estimationî.-Selected. •

SusGaR BEET FOR M11.c Cows.-An in-
telligent* gentleman fromt the castward, as-
suîred us a few days agoi that by glving his
cows a.peck of sugar beet twice a day, cut
up with thcir hay, lie was enr'Icd to getjust
as rich mitk and butter during the winter, as
ma summer, whon the pasture was at its best.
Now, as an acre of ground weil tanured,
planted in thls roots and well attended,
would yield beets enough te keep ten cows,
froin thé 1st of November, till the jst of May.
ehould net every farmner inak lis arrange-
ments for planting beets this springl. From
our own experience, we have le doubt, that
this addition of beets te thé ordinary feed of
the rnws, would make a weekly difference of
2 Ibs. each, in their product of buttér. Fron
the 1st of November te thé lst of May there
are 26 weeks. This number of weeks at 2
Ibs. additional butter, would give us e2 lbs.
for each cow during the period named, or
520 Ib. for thé tenl cows, anld if wxe set down
the butter as being worth 25 conte per lb., it
will give us S1d as the value of additionial
yield brouglit about by the feedinîg with the
product of an acre in beets. But this is not
all-the proprietor of the cows in thé spring,
%vould ha e tie gratification te know that he
hlad treated his animais Wel, and the artis.
faction of sceing thin in good condition.-.
'armer and Gardener.

ait the soluble phosphates, and the latter levers ; and with no other fastening than
contain likowise ail the potash whichî exist. tiis sinple pin, stones of some tons' weiglt
cd as organic salts in the plants coneumed nay bc easily raised from the ground. Be.
by the anmmals."-Cutirator. bg raised up by the pullcys, ta stone may -

_bho isted into a citrt or other convenient

tr. Ii&hårdao's IVaohine fr c ar id ind removed frorfi the ground.*-..
Mr. ibhâdsýi s M chin for15 u1 , Esq.

Removing Stone_. ' Ari account of thiscîrioua nnchino, the in.
A, B3, and C, are three Btrong wood vention of Mr. RiciARosoN, Keawick, #and an

Adn expnnation of the principle on whicn ahe iron
posts, about 14 feet in longthî, through the pin is retained by the stone,.thîouighs sinply driven
ends Of which are floles, for the reception into it, wcre given by tue in the Edinburgh
of the Strong iron pin flJ, uppi which is Pla ophical Journal. An accouint of il was
made te slide thi curved iran bar d. The suîbsequnitly piblislied ini the Traneactions of
hiees through which the plu passes being of ihe Highland Society of Scotiland. The irorit
such a size as te alloiv a littl play te the pi, il was shown, isîretained in its place by the
poste, these may b stretchèd out like the clasticity of the stone.
legs of the common theodolit, in the man-
ner represented in the figdi-d. To the Useful Recipes.
curved iron bar are thon attachde thd fixed
block M. and the moveable block X, con. To CUnh SCnATCIES IN HORsES.
taining the like number of pulleys. Êach Wash the feet, or parts affected, with soap
of these blocks muet bo hooped with a strolrg stids, wipe thein clean and dryi and then ap.
bar of iron, and the pulleys inut be of a ply white lead ground in oil, &s thick as can
size sufficient te admit of a thick rope pass. be snioothly and evenly laid on. Exercise
ing over thdrm. To the lower block N is te moddratelyt keep the animal dry, and in most
ho hooked the iron plug P, consisting of a cases, the first application will cure effectual.
ring for attaching it te the apparatuts, of a ly. Shtould a second be necessary, wash off
flat part througli vhich the ring passes, and the old lcad, and applyi with a brush as at
of a cylindrical patt. This cylindrical par, irst. Six or eight days hould amtervene
nay e 2 inches in îength, î of an inch in between the aþplcation.
diameter at the point, and gradually in--
creasing te about 1-16 part of an inch more STAGGERs 1N SWI4E.
at the neck, where it joins the flat part.- To cure this disease, DeGrauchy recom.
'lle rope O, passing over the fixed pulleys, monda cutting a knot in the roof of the
is attached to the windlass H4, which is fixed mouth till the animal bleeds liberally, and
to the posta A and C. At each end of this then rubbing it with powdered loam and sait,
windlass is a winchi T arti I, for the pur. and giving it a little urine to drink. Pige
pose of savine time in tightening the ro pie hive openmngs on the inside of the fore legs
previous te tle windlas beng worked.- below the knee, from which, when in healthl,
To work the windiass thc.e are atout bars a small discharge is kept up. A stoppage of
or levera, for the reception of which are thOse Orifices, s supposed to be ene cause of
mortises at L, L, as shown in thé figur.- the staggers ; and rubbing the op en wah
At one endOf the windlass is fixed a rachet- a cob or other rough material, will usually
wheel, with a catch It fixed to the post A, eflitt a cure.
for the purpose of preventing the weiglt-
fron falling when the moving power is scouns IN ANIaLS.
withdrawn, The poste A and C should bel A writer in the Maine Farmer, recom-
connêcted by a bar, te keep themr steady in monde for this disease, finely, pulvarized
their placé. - bone. We have never seen it tried, but

IMPORTANcE OF CHEMISTRY TO AGaIcUL- U
TL'nE.-4f we strew tie floors of our stables
vith gypsun from time ta time, they ni l]

lose al thoir ofinsive smel, and none of the
ammonia which fortns can, be lest, but will
be retaincd in a condition serviceable as

ianure.
Pastures act a most important part in rd% A

tutnling to the soil a 1upply of nitrogeh in
place Of that taken away i» the hay and grain.
In large farin, where each field in rotätion
i» grazing, the nitrogen is completely te.

placed, and where the manures made on a . R
farm are carefully returned te the soi], the
quantity of this important ingrédient muet in.
crease every year. When -the night soil of L L
:cities shall be converted into poudrette, as it N
iow is seme places, no nitrogen of censé-

quence will be lest, as the quantities used in
th shapeo corn and cattie will be returned P
to the country, and made available for new
crops and thé feedig ,of new animais. The The machine thus formed is te be placed
following extract wil show the les farmers over the atone te be raised, by extendinm
sustain fron net attending te these powerful the posts on cach aide of it, and thon th
ianures..~ wndîass ls to be attached. Of the atonete be thug raiseci, hewevcr large it ho, It la
u When it is considered that with everY enouga that teh mallest part cf It cat ie

Jund Of ammonia which evaporates, a lea sen. At this part let a workmani with à
ýif 60 pounds of corn, (grain) is sustained, mallet and the common baring thisel of

nd that with every pound of urine, a pound masons, make a circular hle, about2 inchës
-f wheat might be produced, the difference deep, and as perpendiculat as possible, se
with which these liquid excrements are re,. that a stroké or two of the hammer may h'
arde4 la quite incomprehensible. In mot necessary te drive the pin home. When

ýlaces only the solid excrements impre at- thus driven ait inch more or lesa into the
ed with the liquid are used, and the ung- Stone, it is attachei to the block, and thehillu containing them are protected neither ropes are tightened by turning the winch.-.
fron évaporation or from rain. The solid Nothing more is now necessary but te set
excrements contain 'the insoluble, the liquid the men to wc.k the windlasa with the

iront the nature of the substances that con-
stitute bone, auch as lime to corrc.at tco
great acidity', and gelatine te snooth the ir-
rltated surfaces, it e probable its employment
would he useful.

CnOur, OR HIVES IN CHIILDREF.
Cut onions into thin slices, between and

over themn, pul brown sugar. Whlien the au.
går is dissolved, a teasponful of the syrup
vill produce almost immediate relief. Tho
Editor of the Farier's Advocate, says h
has known the onion used for this formida-
ble disease, but prepared differently. -
"Wrap the onion in a wet cloth, or cabbaîe
leaf, cover it with hot embers, and roast itslightly which may be done in a few minutes 1
the juices thon pressed out and sweetened
with sugar." Prepared in either way, it is
pronounced effectua].

scoUEs 1N cALVES.
When the calf is attacked, it should be put

in a warm, dry stable, and net 1 a permittett
te suck more than half the quantity of milk
it is wont te do ; but should be put te the coW
regularly three times a day. Make a tea of
equal portions of white oak, beech, dogwood,
and slippery ohm bark, an give small dosed
twicc a day, and the caif wil soon recover,
-Agrcutuns.

oneN DISTEMPE.
A " Practical Farmer," un the Boston Cul-

tivator, while he admits that thé applicatiol
rof spirits of turpentine ls god, asserts the
use of hot brimetone is etîli better,-fot the
cure of the horn ail. He turns one spoonful
of boiling bot into the;cavity just between
the horns.
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Domestic Economy. England is remarkable for confining to cor- FATTENINO Pour.TRY.-An experimerit lias

li looking oser my returns, I was struck tain districts, the productions whic. floursi lately been tried of feedng geese with tur-
aith the renark of a man of utuch practical best in those soils. Thus the lighlt sands of nips, cut very fine and put nto a trough with
u ad.u, and vine uf tie best fanners mi, the Norfolk are best adapted to turnips,fed off water. The effect was, that 6 'orse, welgh.
Cuninuaîwealtb. IIe says "tiat a fariner and followel by barley and cfuver, therefore mg oniy 9 Ibs. each when situt, actually
tilould prudu.u upon lais fann ail those sup- in that country the rotation of turaps, barley werhlcd 20 Ibs. each, afler about thre
plies for L._ famal vitchi the farin can le and clover prevails. It was by titis course weels feedng with tinA food alone.
ruade to yield." nri lais case, tius as done that Mr. Coke (Earl of Leicester,) recl, Ied Malt is an excellent food for geero and
w ailn dours and without; for there the spin- froin perfect barrenness lus splendid est.tu turkeya. Grains are preferred for ths sake
Ilniag whieel lias nut for'otten to tum round, at lolkhamn. Warwickshiro xs fainnus tur of econony, but will not fatten so fast.
nor the shuttle to spieÎ ats flight. In this beans as a tirst course, followed by wlieat.- Oats ground imto mncal and misxed with a
cottage, whose neat and beautiful arrange. Lancashire for potatoes as a first crop, wlieat lttle iolases and wîater ; barley iscal mix.
InLnts canuînt be surpassed, tie clothing, the and timrothy following. cil with sweet inilk; and boiled oats mixed
beddawa, and ihe carpetàan were ail ic pro- Not less perfect is the systen: aci oie wii miai, are al excellent for fatteon
duct of'aIl their un n ficdu and flocks. I has his part and his duties assgiied tu iiin- poultry, relerece beut had to tine,> e.-
shall not uun furget tie uapretendng and le is there at ail times, and in ail weatiers, pense and 'jualty of fies i.
liearty iuîiitalty ut thuse enviable Jwe?- and lie stipulates to Le only tiiere. And this Curi, beore big cfed to fowls, siould aI-
liga. i Lae slept ainny a taie under a systen pervades ait thingsun the farmî. ways be crasied and oiketd in wmnter, or
sallkn caiupy, aid truden £oiany a carpetas Upoii a faùù in Surrey, where i spent six boiled. It w'Il thus go mucht further and
suit as ic pride of e asi -ri luxury coulti pleasant and agreeable months, I had the op- dî'est casier. liens v. i oten lay ii winter
iiake it; but neer unhla anythimg lalie the portunity te sec the use and the profits of nFsen fed an tiis imanir, especially if ivelI
sentimein ut fhonest pride and irdependence systenatie farniiîg. It was a hay farm, of sheltered.--ew Genesce Famer.
with whici I saw bere the floors spread with less than two hundred acres-the rent paid,
carpets made fron their owli flocks, which about 82000. The whole farm, except the
fur fitiaens and beauty the tout of a pnucêss garden, uas imowed. After the hay was taken A HoRsE Poiait REAFI.NG MAciaNE-By
need nut desdam , and un a culd rught slept care of, the fields were ail shut u until there \r. G. Read, 76 Barclay-street, New-Yrk.
mu noullen shuets fruui their uwn luums, as was a guod feed upon thei. lhen Mr. R., Tis i h imst rationally constructed ma-
suft as the shals of Cashmere; and waped wentto the nearest fair and purchaseid large . chine for cuttîng grain, Uhat has ever lecnu
iay face naa tonels pun nath their uwn beeves nearly fat. In these fresh, luxuriant iitroduced. It is muinted on one pair of
hands froua tieir una flax, cf a whitoncss as pastures, where the grass grew anoust tast uheels, and the hurse by which it is operated,
transparent and delicate as the dnifted snow. enough to render not fabulous dir Boyje ,tavels fornard by Uie side of the standing
li suct bauut'fui exanples of domestie ina- Roche's story of the kite thruwns amto an .grain, while the cutttog apparatus prujects
nageimîent, it ., ochgahtful to sec with how Irish mcadow over nght, hidden by the grass ,to the riglit about four feet; and taking a
tniiited mcanîs the best comforts and luxures next morning, the beeves became in a very swarth oFthat breadth, cuts and gathers the
of life niay Le purchased. Nor were these short time fit for Snithfield or Old Leaden. grain and deposites it in quantities suitable
instances few. Tise county of Berkshire hall. After a few days' rest, the fair was re- for bindmag, and at stated distances on the
abutinds n atht e.xamplec uf this d-mestic com- sorted to for a second drove uf cattle of grnurd ai the opposite aide of the machine ;
fort and independence. Muclh to be regret- sialler size, but an good flesh, whicli asoon wnde the attendant has only te sit on a cui-
ted will be the hiange ul..ch lias already in- shared the lot of ail fat oxen, and became venient seat provided for him, and guide tle
raded inany parth of the suatc, nhen tuider ic roast beef of old Englanid. 'ie 1ieAs horse. On fair ground, one machine will
thu precice of superor cheapuucsd, these were nu lunger an a conditon to make beeut twenty acres of grain per day, and in
household fatrics saivi gave plete tu the and the=fre=, tur h.d botter order thiani cI bu done by th. bu.e
more showy but ht.s products of fureign ment "nearly fat" to take the "first bite" grain cradile.
industry; and th licahhîy exercise of do- in some unfed mreadow. The fourth course
mestic labor and liousehold cares shall bc was a lierd of small Welsh cattle to be Toacco CtF.wC.-The St. luis Ga.
demined degradig ii our wives and daugh- inerely improvei. Fifth and lastly came zette goes mto a calculation to show the a-
ters, and excianged for the idleness and sheep to be kept till the ncadows began te mount of tobacco a man chews in a lifetime.
fravolhties of prde and luxury. start in the spnng, wheno they were sol, and The Editoer rayas:-" Suppose a tobacco

1 agrce entirely in th sentinientabove ex- ic meadows shut up. cliewer is addicted to ic habit of chewing
pressed, that es ery farmner should, as far as To recruit this fari, the carts which took tobacco fiaty years of hie life, cadh da of
possible supply the aants et his faiial3 froin the hay to market returned laden thi tha i te he coisuones two inches et solid
ins own farmi. le shonld supply lumscf manures to Le used as a top-dr-esing.- plug, whih almîounts te 6,t75 feet, makin
with bread, meat, vegetables, tmilk, butter, When not bnnuging back provsions for tarni neariy one milA and a quarter in lngth o
checese and clotlimg, as far ai is fann can Le use, I thmrk I may say they always came solid tobacco, half an inch thick, snd two
matie te de at. le cari ahnst always do it back with marnures. I baa some years ago an incles broat." He wants to know what a
at a le.s excense than lie can prchase these my possession a book, which was borruwed young beginer would think if ho hat the
,upplies. The lab>r requisite for this pur- by somte kmd fniend or other, and lie Lked it whole amouant strectclied oui before hIm, and
pose may often Le given at times when it so rell that Le forgot te return iL. This the were tliat to chcw it up would Le one
would not otherwise be occupied ; and by book gave the best account of the E.hsh o ethe exorcises e his life, andt ais tUat it
hands for which there might otherwise be no practice with respect to manures, of any I Would tax his income to the amount of e2,-
employient. The sentiment of self-res eCt have everseen. Itwassaid in that book that 09. We guess he would think it aprety
and self-dependence imspired. by su a five thousand tons of manures had been ap- consideraloe job.
course, la a great gain. The satisfaction of plied i one year on a simgle estate. i know
eatrag breatd rised by one's own labor is net that the quantities are immense, and that the
small; and vanous and important moral an- lands in that country are kept an a high state HosFs .AND Oxrn PoI TAxrs.-Izhave
felrc,ncs, which I shall not now discuss, ren- of fertility by the axiom ampressed on the Observei that in many places liorses have
der it altogether desirable ; though an some husbandman that food is as necessary o he take the place of oten, are used for the pur-
cases the same amount of labor consumed carth as to aie human body. But do not thimk pose of aarming, mtroduced, I suppose, under
in ther production, if applied in other ways, that I have selected a pattern farm for the the impesion that they are better adapted
would miarchase a langer amont of the same subject of the foregoing remarks. It was M to the serice, and more profitable to the
supplies. Though lie supply of our own all respects only a nmedium farn. There owner. I am not about to contradict the
great wants from our own faros, might seen, could not Le ie ame opportumaty for the truth of this supposition, or prove that a man
however, in suae cases, to Le a pccs r more elaborate practices of lusbandry that cannot plough ana harrow as fasi and as well
loss, it às always in the end a ýmoral ga.g : thera is in large Yorkshire farmne. It is my with bornes as with oxen, but shall merely
with which the pecumuary losa as not te Leopinion that so..e of the best managed farms mention a few of the comparative menti and
put in competition-Colman's Surze- In England were on the estz.tes of ie Due dements of these aminals, ay deser-

of Buckingham at Stowe, in Bucks. It is, mine which in mont uaeful and'profitable.
howevcr, the fashion la England to patron- The herse, when put to surviceë, must have

European Farming. ize agriculture; heavengrantit may become arrivei at lus ful strength and value, conse.-
I think that the supenonty to be observed se here. Yeu can form ne idea wthù whit quently there ji ne gain on the capial- in-,

an Bnitish and Flemish agriculture s to Le eae an American can introduce hilmelf to etetd, besides what araus from service, nd
attrbuted to tLe race adaptat;on of crop- the EniglisI, if he is fond -o f Xarmfg. The a-. he is good for nothuag ai the end of ser.
the perfect system that pre.-ails i every de- gift of a few eas of Indian-corn to the Hor- vice, there will be a discountat least squal
partment-the frec outlay for marnures to m- ticultural Society brou tme tickets and in. to the amouat of his cos
vigorate the soil-the patience that never vitations *ithouî m r t their dn The ox may suait to the yok, who
tires mn the completion cf a task once under- yod fneg, an Chisick -r. Ari, YSmgyo amd partly renum'ate his owner for
takein, and the industry that in no kind Of To cr VVf-rs Ln CoumsA wnter in. Bell's cest of keéping, while obtainirg lus growth,
weather, at n season of the year, fails te Micsengcrsay,asluionoalumm watCr apliéd twhen he may be .sold to th& butcher, and
remczber and perfurm nis tasks and duttes.: to was on carte, will cffect a cure in a fewday. the monuey mvested in younger.stock; thiu
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there will L a constant
whuile the services will be
purposes tf farming. Th(
hay alone, must have hias
ers in alinost perpotual m
serves sane of bis tim
hence there may be a dife
of keping. The cost of
for the regular farm servi
that of an or, and moro ti
put on and off those equi
ngi the difference of cost

ox, as also it is in the qual
.they make. The ox lias
arising from the good qua
and skin, the one being g
"ther for leather, vhereas
maie out of a dead horse.
of farm service, the horst
the ox, sueli as litght ploug
ing, but for carting, haulhn
hieavy work, he is not so g
adapted to the road service
milling, marketing, and X
may be used for jnurneyini
1s convenient, and perhaps
bath these useful animais
h nd other stock, but

of horses greatly exceed
even cows, it is timo ta b
cost, which May be donte b
current with aci animal,
eredit, or viat you give or
-Maine Former.

Culture of W
%Vheat L.- 'hc mvsa. importa,

and ils varieties ire numer
new in c.ltiv tir., the fol
iiierated :-Thebearded, the
ear, the velvet car, the cg
wheat, elle ES"ex duit, the
white and red Essex, elle .Mu
weil red, the iuntcrs, and
gencral divtion uf wheat as i
rud, with- -ral sades bet
andi waîîîr. WVntcr ivlicat ii
the nature uf summier, by
f.wing. If winter miheat be
fIr putuing summînter vheat int
course of two rons the i
n mîroîar habit ais the Voumec
c wss ll bringasummer wvi
fine.

Ir gcneral, the fine white
o elle brown and red , but ih

fitable for wet adlicsive soils
clima, on accoufs or ia
carly. A ron ahcat, of gr
has been recently miruduced
Mar«i-lane.

The variety of wheat me
produced must depend apon
soi, as tand wiich has pro
crop ofone may yield an abun
kmd, and land is frequently f
crops if the vanctics be -alter
bas been observed, that a maix
ces the heaviest crops, and tha
the best bread.

The richer- desmintion of
laims are the beat aàaped f
wlheatbut ifproperlyceluvnae
any Variey of these twa soila
lent croe cf tiis grain. Goo
'alwar ta posse a large qugr.
tie santi; fer a.tougb light ne
produce goad crops, yet thes
generai yield the heaviest
being deficientinfirmneass, do
-apport to the roota of plan
which do nat sink far -aint th

-hi sils, however, made froi
dite, felspar, or clay-atone, co
.table matter, which produc
Shese soils abounti in the neig
argb, and in Ffkahire, and ti

frequently superior to any
arket. The prodace of the

Illch hert by dry weather.
" Colonel 10 Couteur, of Je

Cuiture f the best aneties of

gain n growth, study fbr several yeare, and has arnved at the fol. in only on turnip soil of a. good guality, vergang
suflicient for the lowing conclusion by actuel and careful experi. towards loam, and in high condition, tiet wnter
horse, if kept on ii et:-nimely, 'thiatone earof asuperorvarie. whent, san in spring, can be culuvared ihl

maticating pow- ty, soiwi grain by gramin, and auffered ta tiller succss. When cirCuistances are favourable,
otion i the x re- apart, produced 4IL. 4 ounces of whcat, whereas lowever, it will generally happen that suchlanis,
e for rumunation, another car of en iferior sort, treated in the aeil when wheat is net too often repeated, will neprly
errnruina ion inanner, prodticed oly 1 lb. 10 ounces. Ths produce as nmany bushiels of wlit as of barley.-
trence mtheecost proves that it is of paramnouni importance ta select The wlcat crop, ilterefore, on an average of sea.equipping a horse the most productive and farinaceaus orts forseed ; sons, wili excecd eihe ralue of the barley crop cou.

ce la greater than n bemng obvieus, that a fermer who would have siderably; hence is culture ts an object which
me is required to sown bis whole crop with the last variety, would ought nut ta bo neglected.?•
pments. li sihe- have probably been ruincd ; whercas, tho supe. Vheat, as wil) afterwards bc more particularly
is in favour of an rior variety would have enabled him to farm with mentioned, is liable ta certamn dseases, as, for ex.
itv of the manure profit.' It la hardly possible ta enter a fleld of ample,smut, nildew or rust, &c. Withthelview
an intrinsie value wheat nearly ripe, widtout obsevmng that the cars of preserving the grain from Ihero most injunous
lities of his flesh of somne of the plants are much supenor ta the ge. disorders, il is customary ta prepare the seed by
ood for food, tho nerality of those growing around. Several nev steepuig or pickling ii in a kind of saline brne, orlittle can be and excellent sorts have beue obtained, by miel. diluted urine. Tho velue of this procesa nay bevcry littiecaknds ligent farmers making a selection of iliese re. learned from the followsmg experinent, as statedFor somle kinds markably superior cars; saving and growng them n vaneus reports befre i Mr. Bailey of Cliel.e is preferable to apari until the pure stock was incrensed ta serve hangiam tried experinaîs on seed in which were
ihing and harrow- themselves, and, in time, thmeir iommediate necigh. a fcw balls of emue. Onle-third Of the sced was
g atones andi other bourhood. Dy such menans, the ardmatle, te steeped in urine, aid hm]ed; one.third steeped in
ood. le is better hiedge-wheat, hlunter's, Hleckling's, &c., have urine, dried, and not limedi and the other third
, and is useful for been originatmed; and with manifest advantage ta sawn wiutiteepingur lmmg. Theresultwas,
teetening, he alse the suwers, so long ns lte sorts wore kept purr, tint lite seed which head been picked and limed,
g sd visiting. It and attention bemng paid ta givmng the sorts thosè and that u hich was inched and net limed, wasal.
profitable, to keep in,,* suitable sotil whici experienee hd pointed mst free ofrFimit; whil tLat which was soin
as vell as cows, out. This mode of ubtaming amproved varieties withtl,î undergoing ibis piucess was much dis.
M ien the number of cons, su m.eaniu-sly advocated by Colonel le eased. The frllowing experimtments were nadeat
those ti xenorCouieur, has been practaetd but by few farners Lord Chesterfield's farm of radlyJfall, in Derby.

t count the a gencral idea levailing among hen that i is shire :-The irst was on a peck of very smuttylegitan c'tintthethae riehness of the land and judicious cuhlure wheat, one.bulf of whieh iras sown in the ste ity opening accoutnt which gives quality, antd consequently value, ta was bought, and the aller wisbed in three waters,keeping debt and jeme rImple. In this they arm partdy nitghi ; b. steaeped two hours mn brne strong enough ta float
receime from cach. cause, though very fine whcat, in a miller's est, an egg, ande then limed. The result vas, that

mmation, may be grown on poor land, it isimpos. two-thirds of the wicatgrowmi from rithe unwaslied
ble to grow a profitable crop: a great batlk of seed wali stcatyt, white that produced by the
bath straw and grain answLerng the fiarner's pur- %tceped and linited seei had not a single car of

Vheat. pose better than the high quahty of te latter - smut. The second expenment was madle upon
ir ut Colonel l Coutcur seems fulY convinced saie very filne whteat, perfectly> frae fron salut.

nus ofai] tn e istit both these oabces, tat is, quantiy and qua. A quart Of this was washed in three wnters, ta
b lity, niay be obtamed at thé same taie, upon or. rake it perfectly clean; it was then put for twooing may bc enu' dinary whicat land; and this rs a resuit that ahould days meto a bag iii ichict was sote black dust of

Dmunglam, the.,. aiways ha kept in viewv by agricultutrists. Adapt. snutty grain, nd the resuit was thlt a large por.tehl, tihe lo dge ing the sort ta the soil is oa means for sccuring tion of wheat thus sown was smuttr, while out ofKensih ello , the success. The red and ycJllw wheats ansver be.. twenty acceszown with the same grain, notrinocu-higoswori's, the un. ter on the heaviest clayey loaris than the wi.te lated, net one snmutty car was fount. M.Tay-tde Georgian. A varceep, which are delicate. and marre suntable lor. junior, of bitchinghiam, ntear Bungary, ubbedide me Whiute andi for lands of a lughter descr$puon."* Sir George a nupiber of cars of wheat with the powdtr rf%een, and suiiner Mackenzie of Cour'har find by expenment that smut,bavingrmoistened them ta make thei powdermay b braught in:o the vanemy of wheat, culaivated so successfully by adhere; one-baft of thmes mcro washed, wettedalterng the ume ai Colone 1 le Couteur, thrives Weil in Ross-shire, and wvith chatmber lye, and lined. A similar quantityaoin ai the penald in that northere copnty actuelly yields a heavier of dry wheat was Ithen procured, the whole bemgo the ground, mn the produce than in Jersey. This, bowever, we nust dibbled, catch parcel by itself. The produe e ofier iii bcce ni ascribe ta Sir George'a skilful mode of farmatmg, the infectied wheat was thrm-fourtlis sault; ther, anthmie sine pro- more thtan ta eimthersoil or chimate. saine infected whent, stcepei and limed, was per.heat ta b a wmntcr The late Mr. Brown of Markle, an experiecered fecdy sound. The valuable results arising front
hents are preterrei agrnculturist, was of opinion timat profitable crops sleeping whieatseed needt net befuthlerillustmrated,
e lattercs mass pro- af whent mglit be produced every second ycar ad iwe alI now proceed ta describe the pro.

Sani unlisvournbîe on rh clays and loams, if wel culuivated and si. ces.
rdiun . -- tuntedi a guod climate. Land, howaever, nusi S:ceping or pickling is perfonned, as already

r cueg be mhighly manutred and juduieously fallowed, ta mentioted, afor the seed has beoe washed, by
et Sotuacnefr, bear such frequent repennons ci wheat. allowing it to lie for a time amongst stale urine,at> Sotant [ram " The sason fur sowing wheat is nmecessaily diluted wii water, or sait baine, of sifficient

profitable to be regulated by the state of the land, as well as o atrength to float an egg. This seei is put into
the nature of the due besson, on which accounet it s not always in tube, containing as much liquid as will corer the

dued an indifferent t farmr's power t choose the moment he grain a few mches, and allow it to be Weil stirred,
dant crop ofanother wotid prefer. AfterfaUow, as the seas lows, mo as to bring all the lighti gramins the surface,
bud to yield better it may be sown from the end of August to the w hich are skimmed off as long as-they contin n
nately' chaungeIt nmddle of November. On wet clays, it ta proper to rme. Another way la ta put theseed intoha m.
ture of grain produ tosor as carly as posible, as such moils, when kets, wiluch are immersei la the water, are esily

t f mx fu as orougmly drenchei with moisture in atum, taken out, and can be coreniently placed over
are seldam in a proper state for blarrowg till the an empty tub in drain. TIe seed is left for threa

u'..~ - .•••- succeedng epnz. In MLo opinions cf mnny ex. or four hars in the chamber lye, or full mm bours
ar tie producan of perenced hubandmen, the best seasn -for .ow- me pickle, after wichth liquor us drawn off,
dand wellmanured, mg wheat, wlhether on fadow, rag.fallow, or and the whelt sprcd thinly on the floor of the
wil produce excet plonghed clover scutible, is from the bcgnning of granary, where ir is weli spninkled over sith
d wh I ex September to the 20th of October, but this must qtucik-lime, slacked in ti liquidi. About half acat l han lit depei upon thstato of the soil and weather- peck of lime i sufficienitfor a busliel of wbeat,
aia may o matde to atothan, on dry gravely lams, ta good and at aoutd b i: l sirred, so that every grain
srng ciay landas in eclover crop, and well prepared, mayg atorltio h seed is to be driHed,
pan. Sandy soils, wbeat has been known to succeed bcst when it abould be paseed through a coarse ireve after

sownmnNovember. Afterdrilled beans, whe- beiag limed, which will facilitato its progres
t seul an wheat, over the season wiH admit of plonget n and ar throug the machine. The gram wilus be

e-soil. There ar o fg, wheat may be sown froni the noddle or quickly dr"ed; ant it sho'mld not ho me:e than
m decomposed gra end o September ta thu middle of November; six bours in the beap, then bc sprad out and used
mpounded with -ve afi: this msen, the swing of wheat ogit not the follo y amg..
à excellent wheat. to be-hazarded till the sprang qua-ter returns. Saioe caution hould beusem in hewmg thelme
hbourhood of Edin. Afer turnips, when the crop i consumed or led properly slakïd, frif ttie is not done, tao great a

he wheat from thern of', and the graunt can bu propely plonghed, heat may b. raietid, wIeh wi destroy the vege.
in the Edinburgh whiat may be mow-rn any tine betwixt the jat of tatie pnnciple. Dotibti have been expressed· of

se sois, hòwner, is february and the middle of Marcb, and i iL as c. tie ecfaicy oflim, and'a solution of copperas is
tomary to plough and sow thm land in succesive used on the Continent nstead. Dry powdered

raey, bas Made the portions as âast as the turnips are conmencd, It lime rcuOld certainy havo ni effect, -but wben

ahwhfms*ner'sa XastbyJ.NaIe, 5. Mats, nraepcerircoanL
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newly slaked it is very eoficacious, as liasbeenfltc public, for thora ie no doubt thuy could
pioved fron experiment. IL was found that a communiate muct useful Inforinatiori. tile
steep of lime water alono, an wlhich want was vould not only amuse but instruot.
iminersed for four and twenty hours, proved n No doubt, lint clans wo have been qualifled
p.a.verful preventiva of disease, while tho good y a auperior education (I anoan hli gentlemen
effects of unmixed brine were very înconsider. c the teurnod prollasione,) vill, occauionally
able. cnrach your columno wath an article couched Ia

Of the two kinds of stceps mentioncd, urine a a more clogani stylo, ad wila a bîglaly polia.
thouglit die niost efficient, and it shuuld bc tsed ed literary finish; whîcb watt serve au modols
iieither too fresh nor too stale, as in the first stat, for tiieo, who lake mysell, are mort practîcal
it is ineffectual, and in di second injurious.- tlan scîeatific, but iîevcrtlîcless, kre anxious to
The seed sliould be sown as soon as dry I for if $e the couatry prosporiig in ita agrîcultural,
allowed to lie in sacks or heaps beyond a day or commercial, mncharicnl, andlitoraryaheeesta
two, the lio may be very lurîfuîl. Another E. i. rioiSON.
steep, which is recominonded by Sir John Sin. Bronzi. Tarant, Jan. 15, 1841.
tcair, and is mucl used in Fiaiders France, and
Switzerland, is a weak solution of the sulphaie To iio Editor of ai Briasi Ametacan Cutilvater.
or copper, or blue vitrol. lhe modes of using il
ire as fcllowo c Toronto, - fr Janut, 1842.

Into eight qunris cf boilnng water put ann Ssr;
~ound cf bIne vitro], and %whute quite hut ilirce Permît me as ane of tho mnny v.'io tvill, 1 amn
bushals cf wlieat arc wctted wîtla IlvN quarts of sured o bncited by rewding the Cunuiator, te

tie liquid; in thrce lieurs tie ranaainiîig threc return my ttaanks te yau fur dihut service whiah
quarts ara added, and the wliîat ia suftrd taI y anueparite utin tiaan of t Agenctemen
renain tlre hours longer in toe solution. rin p papor wb monder tu n w cuntry.

holo should h sirred thrce or four tUiees during That ihe rlmners f Canada arce anious In
thie six heurs, und tha lifflt grains sriamed off advance tleir intrst as a y l thee ward dicte
Afiertîte wlacat ta draainad' raked lime is fhrown canhno doubi andas agneultural mnsructionby
on il t facilitate Ia drying. Aiotlier wav of mhanaces cf th prut, haes been ound s highl y
tîsing il is ta dissolve five pounds cf the sulplîne hencticiao in Ëntyad and clsewlir, I arn sans-
et copper in hiot water, and add as nuah cld lied yeu wll aur with that public encoursge
waterîe data as watt cvevr tlarec bushela. ofvlait. m nt whih s jusdy dute te you ais lic first Edi.
TIt wheoat is a eowed ta r wma: five quaor six bofus, fur an dis Province, of a paper devted exalusîva
or even langer, in the lquid. Afier two r y te thc extension cf is agnaultural intorests.
hras bags, cf anred hushels cach have passed I the armars wat frt>' nike known ta ac

through the lqur, o pound mnor of the suo. cuhir obrnugh the ediu' oh your paper, tho
phate for cach bag shoild be nddcd înd afier rcsutts cf their caperacaie and opinons fn the
twle bgors e ligrav p ncd through, now prcpfn. g ct the ground, ta Ure cf sowuig,
lqud thill ha requireds-Frm a ircaise cn lie quanthr cf scd rwqune eci vanet> of
Agriculture, y James yackson. ooit, d tho trhatinerit cf thecr stock, &ofe &c.

- tîcy watt, by conîrîtuuting auch maicer tu the
osingiu[ttiolo. coluins cf ist Culdovatir, net Osvly encourage

o yor underakin in tt efnctudlly, but support
wro this Edaisoof th Brits Amrican uaituator. tce bes intercla of tie Province.

The: weiaoistng yo avery succs,
Ilavng always tahen a dep Aterait ia the W BALDWIN.

Agricultura! prosperity of this country, and IW .BLWN
haviig ever be a tshe opiien, have a well
conducthd puriodical, puly dmvoted to that The ropertieq of Gypum and
aubjeat, %ould bcon ao0f the niet efficient Lime.

nsate that could b mad use f t andvafite
these inlerests, it gives mne great plaasuro in Tothe F.tiaeefttasBitibsi Ameirta Cultittr
vitneeing tloerrtions you have alreagy mado SI ,
ta establisl one ofia ciadc.or; nd liait As thora iona gpru ice against

asoeofLeprrmmsitg indications cf the use cf Planteo Pa a i, I
th fus r ca o s tas af the country, and inost an itijudicieus application a! thoso sbtancesh

returnuturhanks topou fr tht subsacesc

sincerely taupe, than thuse w sc uintercâti vou as a stitnultpn mantiore, hope fiae fAllow-
are advacating, will frona na end oftlîo Po-v- ip rape ark eine ha the cans of crrectitg
ace td tvieaotnhr, corne forrsrd and sustain it in
wihtheirsaubscriptîons. I nai '-mcltztasoihat The value of Plaster of Paris tapoai ail sandy

Sorder t nable you ta do justice t yor unas nc st b
takong, yeu muft hava a latgeh rs as bn nt s l

aubscrabera. anid 1 hope a soicieni aumber Planter hainga perhaps iehe greater atas-
ill bo foundla umongst hui Farier and Me. t lion for carbn ant mwisture tan any othera-

tchsnics î,f Canada, ta givo our palier tui substance; attittiig by its athnity mois-
a circulation, a wi!l autply r7evard your pariy- t the frex te ophore and as an agent
iotcunderts.kiIg. Tthaaketrecorswsfite gvln t getable mater.
Cultivatur intercating.yu must have a ubcLthne aiso bas a great attraction for carbon
of Contributors; aithougli I amirnvea incomPe- and moîsture, ex uchps that in about four
tent, and cantiot clothe mny language in a style daysitwill absorb one-four part ais retyght
As cdiltug a any, y a csol an incumbent ahtn taen freint tf heli. It a very sel-
1!uty ta do what I can, taO set an ex&mple for do n nispr tt en mrgôtbe and encoragiyau in yorpiaieworthy wda , byn cntribpure sche le imr the

€011ilitRfCM 0115 cona s of h c ivatrenct nlim n cg

yndortokug parculrly sa, as 1 haie bail the efe b
or ta ho placei ati thh hcad nfethr Agresttu. Iuarayas 5asof the e ro nc Lime

a vi Sogety cf a tl i District for sinte tue, cionn atne part lmoead 4 paLtsDW
I fult an hops that ma y of those practical

hain eve been of thee opnin tha aim wel5lf l

farmers anteraperneti through out country 11ho ')0 pat fpopt f iead0ofoicn more coapeter t toi an r yscif, wll o in.aciand other matter. The brath exbald
oced t exorcse nheir pean for hl purposof by mat or beat, aluttage ever se pure,

aramoang the groat and leadî g interests cf ItCn ten inte h chest, ià highly
this country. if is tera a rea p hea-hy irnpregnated wit it The impure air caued

tnd proser u condition, a t othersin thair bycrrupted vegetation, wch anses trnm
train wul advaone proportiooatfly d, marshes and swarnps, shows plainly ic
pteasion of tha art ta which nine-tenth of the reasn those places are un ealthr-as
thuole population ar e ngagcd, muan i mvitably t hcr s a more carbonacous gas fom than
icer a dhadoang influence ho einery ther the vegetable substances can consume llme

branch of buine come fo auntry at essentially necessay ta vegetation. -
i trust yir Jourai will have an extensive Te plant or Paehro Paris uponal a

tirculatiort auaaag Us mecitanical clans ai the Every o mbn n ai dled ". uratt
eom mu ity a d kyowint that th or o ar s ma ie r tua ionsa is mit w ight a n

taieoag that cuswho, fren ther pnteyl g lime. Thais pea valumes ta the trmer

s bsrf apdlicatopn ta sfunin numer of.

uni hbits odamaon the a rme nd ti onre of oa undersandi m If sella hie ay
thel qualiee t cantribato te your colua ns, andstra frai hain, b i bs it of a

b re ttiny wll nt allaw dfridynce or a drea. great a fthe a lime whih wa incorpoat
Ct aritrm te doter i io n com t eg befor ed Lim te so a pratice whichif followed,

VATlOR.
would in a short tine make it nearly dead
matter.. Earth in its primeval state, bas a
proportion of lime, somu greater and somae
lees, which ta seldom found too great for the
nourisliment of plants.

Plaster bas a powerful agency for attrac-
tinn ta carbon, which may be understood by
noticing the effects of about one bushel sown
upon an acre of meadow. Oi a dewy morn.
ing in the spring, throw it over your fruit
trocs ; if they are forty feet high the influ-
ence will be the saine. This fact wull be
sufficient ta convince the ignorant, who im-
agine that plaster extracts ail the virtue the
soid centains. I will venture to assert, ifiall
be talken back on the land in the shape of
manure, which plaster, lime, marl, or other
stimulating minerai substances caused ta
bring forth, that no alarmi need be given as
ta the resuit. But the great discrepancy
rest upon this point, by gîviag a dressing of
these substances, a great return will almost
invariably be the result, consequently the
land is impoverished in proportion ta the
produce. The common practice is ta dis-
pose of much of the hay and straw, and
those who practice that system, forget that
they have robbed their fan, and omit ta pur-
chase raanure from those who purchased
their hay or straw, and by that means fail ta
keep up the original qualities of the soil.-
It is not uncommon, through the agency of
plaster, on red clover meadow, ta get a re-
turn in one summer of four tons per acre,
(inîcluding first and second crop), that quan-
tity judiciously fed ta stock, might be con.
converted into manure, sufficient ta top
dress an acre, and by followîng out the plan
of plastermng and top-dressîng, and allowng
nothing to b waasted which is produced from
the land, the fertility of the soil will be in-
creased yearly. This doctrine may appear
strange ta saine, but it is no more strange
than truc. To conclude, I hope those who
are under this false impression, will take
the trouble ta read these few lines, and if
they digest then properly, I flatter myself
that I may be the instrument of convincirig
themn of thoir error.

WILLIAM VALLIS.
City of Torontx, Jan'y 20th, 1842.

IRoisan Potatoe.

Tohei Editoror b tititsh American Cultvatur.
Mr. EDITo,

In your first number of The
British American Cultiator, I noticed an
article, headed "Ta Correspondents," an
which, amongst a variety of roots and plants,
which you set down as "humbugs," the
Rohan Potatoes is classed as one. I was
very much astorushed ta see this potatoe
termed a humbug, !nowing ta the contrary
that it is an excellent potatoe, and ýwell
worth cultuvating by every farmer ta Ca-
nada.

I raised an 1840, a patch of the Roians,
which returned me a crop at the rate of six
hundred bushels ta the acre, wich certainly
cannot be termed a bad yield. A friend of
mine in this neighbourhood, planted one
acre of Rohans lastyear, on purpose ta see
the quantity thoy iould produce by coin-
mon cultivation. They were planted in
drills thirty inches apart-the ground pre-
viously being in a very bad Jtate of cultiva.
tion-but was subsequently manured at the
rate of sixty sangle horse cart loade per
acre, and treated an every other respect as
bis other patatoes. When ploughed up an
the fall, ey yaelded a return of four hu.
dred and thurty bushels of good sized pota-
tocs.

I have been frequently tald that those
potatoes were good for nothing but feeding
pigs; but I can assure you when they are
properly treated andgrown on a light andy
aoil, you would find them ta be a meally am'
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good flavoured potatoe. It !s not unusual for that. I would observe, that if the animal is could keep sheep p. ,fitably, uf whsatever dao.
to class among te humbugs, many'valuablo a lacifer, they generally produco a calf at two enpion.

roots and plants, before their qualities air years old; when ier cost amounts only to faur Few experiments havé been made in Canada

?roperly tested by a regular systCm of cu. pounds currency. In any case they do not ex. on the feeding of awine, with a view to ascer.

tivation. eoe n ceed tihree years old, when they produce a cailr fain tle actual cost of producing a certin quan-
and begin to mako some raturn for thir keëp. titv of park. Swine, taï certain age, are cbielly

I would recommend the followivng system and thecapital nvested in theya, in rearng then fed on the allai of dairies, the kitchen, and ois
fur cultivating the Rohans, and if only your ta that naturity. I do not sec, that an any situa. grass in ltsaer. It oos something, lowcvcr,
readers tinnk proper to adopt it, I am satis- tien in Canada, huwevor remoto from market, ta brng themi to a.t ngo, that thpy are fit to put
fied they will not be disappointed in a crop. if rite animal lias ta be fed under cover, or in up to fatten. A good breed of pi.y put op to fat-
Lay out one acre of gri und, or any given yards during the water, that I would estimate ten in fuir condition, if fed on p , (the very
quantaty ; let it be weil ploughed and bar- their cost at less titan I have set down for the best food for ntaking good pork), uLy ncreaso
rowed, ln fact made as mellow as possible, several periods. Ilence it wdll be perceivod that in weigit at the rate of about one pound or sote.
form it into drills three feet wide, and man- a heifer of two years old, tho etirliest possible tlaing over, for every gallon of pas they con.
ure at the rate of fifty cart louds per acre, period that %he can yield any return ta the farmer, stume, and if f.ttened un otlter gramin or vegeta.
spread the manure in the drilîs, eut the po. lias cost him four pounds currency. And an or bles, they will bo found t inrcase mn weight very
latoes into ietts, containing two oyes caph, kept to Chree years and a haif old, the carliest nearly in proportion tu tse nutritive mialters con.
and plant them on the top of the inanure in possible pariod that le would be fit Zar the sam. mmed in the sort of grain or vegetables thev are
Ile drille, tbirteen inches apart, and caver bles, will have cost the former six pounds, seven. fed upon, comtpared with the nutriment ma peana.
the drils, tireen heuapat, and by coisver teen shillings and six pence currency. In this ln England, or whero darics arc kept, they gen.thiem wtla the plougI, and bya matieans hav estimate I have omitted any allowance for casual. crally keep one pig for every four cows, and they
them planted as early t the month of May tie, which would at Icast requiro ten pet cent on expect tat ach pig, vili, during the summer,
as possible. The after cultivation meroly agricultural animais. Intercst oi capital should fed on the chera, whey and offal of the dairy ia.
consists ai keeping them clean atld frea fron also bc allowed. As the qualty of the animais creuse in weight about 200 Ibs., or about 50 lbo.
ieeds, and earthIng themn once or twice as will depend chiefly upon the brecd and keep, I for the wasie of carh cow. I suppose the same
occasion anay require, with the plough.- cannot pretend te estimate cturately their value result would be obtained in Canada. From the
Washmg you success in your valuable publi- when at maturity. or at the several periods above nenrest estimate I can nrake of the cost of feeding
caton. I am yours, referred to. Under onlinary circumstances in pork, from the perod of putting swine up to'fat.

JAMES FLEMING. Eastern Canada, I do not suppose that I could ten, I believe that every pound weight of flesha
Toronto, Jan'y 22nd, 18. fairly ostimato the weight of an or of thrce years they give, will cost the farmer at least throe
NOTE S3Y VIE Eorroa.-bn spee ng the o. and a half old ai moro Chan from five to six pence, or at the rate of fiye dollars the 100 lbs.
NOTE n aur clarofi.--ion aspeoeg tuhRs hundred pounâs weight, of bec, bide, and tai. In most cases, it wlil coe mucþ more, whenhitns is our classificatuin of moden humbugs low. Hence it wili be easy te calculiate and as. hers is not a good breed of swine, and whcn

we did so through the firm conviction that they certain what price beef should br.ng ta pay the they are not judiciously attended ta. Any indi.
were net what they were boasted te be-second Canadian farmer the first cost, mîerest on capital vidual who will purehase store pigs in our mar.to any, even pînk cycs tot excepted, Atihougli and a reasonable profit. It a perfectly clear, kets, and try the experiment of buying food forthese iavuuable varety of potatoes, as they are hnwever, that the present pnces tn our rarkets fattening them, will find that the pork -feid, willtermed by their advocate, have succeeded wnîh wili net refund the farmer lais actual expenditure. cost him double what the farmer cain soit for, or Isane under particilar circumstances; yet as a In the present stat of our agriculture, I doubt shouldrathersay, can obtainf4it inourinarkets.
potate for gencral cultivation, % c would n our very much, if the average weight of Lower Ca. In England they expect that a eushel of barleyumble opimo.,consider them ifenor toimany nada oxen ai thrao and a half years old, would wili produce tan pounds of green bacon wben firatother vareties. Ve think the majorty of thos exceed lave hundrei paunds at the utumost. If dried, provided the hogs are of-a good breed,
whohiave gaen them a fair tria, will bear tus oui rcattle ara well kept at aii tinaes %untlil utmattritv, and easy tofatein,an this opinion. they may produce more weiglit of beefard tallow, It is n'm"ch te bc regrettedl that we have not theAs Conduciors cfa Public Periodical, we may but tihey will cost the former more than I have resalit of acurate experiments on the feding ofnt tintes err in aur judgnient, but we wlt vith estimated for heam. No farner resading within near catile, sheop, and swyne in this country.-,plcasure, nt ail times, isert contrary opiions, convenient distance ta market, can rase caie at When such experiments would be made, theyif they bie supported by sound argutnent, and by the estiniate I have laid down for them. If o:en should be very ca'rcflly attended te throughout--persans of practical experence. Our object is should be kept the fourth wanter, and stoll Ic If this was rnot doncr it would only lead us intoto nstruct, net toa mislead. they night pay better, but the numbtr thas f 4Z error, 4t the comanencementof the expeuiment,

shuld find a home market, and that would be hi anirnais, of whatever kindt, should be weigh.
From the Montfral Gazetta very limited, and in fact it cannot ber cotinted ed, and subsequertily every month.at least, during

upon with anmy degroo of cort:unty under present the Cime of feeding, and finally at the close of
1Rr. IEvane Report, aircumstaneus. A fancer may expend a large the experiment. Aise, tie food consumed daily,On Agricultural Inmprovenent. amoutt in aisl.fceding a lot of catle, and when weekly, and monthly, tho sort of food made use

tey are ready for the shambles, n lot of fat cat- of. and whether raw, boiled, whaole or gro.nd.-.
On le cost of breedsng and feeding cattle, tic are brought in from the United States, and the The age, and breed of the animatl shbould bq

skeep and sraine. price may be reduced te what they costhim when noted, and whether male or female, or had pro,
put up from grass, or vry nearly so. Hence it duced young. Experiments miglat also be iade

ln mylast communication, Istated that I would a, that none of our Carmers cn sarfely attenpt to on grass fed catale of varjous breeds. It is by
submit for consideration, what I estmated as the feed cattle for Canada market, as there at no adopting scih nmeasures. that farmers will urder.
cost te the farmer of breeding, reanng, and fat- assuranc ta brun of anything but loss .y doingia, stand their Business, and the value of varou
tCnmng animalsin tais country, I shall begn w aih Of the cost of rasig horses, it is needless for vreties of anmaials, and of the food they con,
neat cattle. ts to mace any estimate. The sale of horsas sume. T have sean many wonderfi statementi

depends agood deal upon tancy, and ailoer acci- of what animalis have been broughat te, but nQtThe value of a calf, :mmediately at-her birth, I dentai circumatances, and as the farmer will a]. a titla of information cf the cet of brirgang
set down at...................£0 M ways require horses, they have to be raised at themr ta that great perfection. The farmers of

Milk for thrce months, Ln anystua- whatever coOt. Canada want profit more han show, and havetion thould be worth five shauigs *& It is scarcelly necessarS for i to attempt to es- net capital ta expend widtiout some prospect of*Montit. ................... 0 150 timate the cat to the farmer of raising sheep to ltslbeing refudd totl:er.
Pasturage, fre time the calf is maturity. Imayobserve, however, tha:it is on. Iani sor that I coulda not giv anre accrrate 1aine to easn,until the cmec ly by the Most careful management of aeep that infrnation on the cost ta the fariner of feeding

mqnt of aie following 'wintcr.---.-. 0 5 0 they cam pay the farmera in Canada. If a good pork. If I amu found ia rrar in any of my cati,
liay, rects, or other winter food, for produce of lambs are nt annually ratsed ra pro. mates, I shall be glad ta be set right. My only

i tier, say one hundred and portion to the number of the flock ept, it ini. objeC ista bring the subject fairiy before thq
erghiya............................. 1 0 0 possible the keeping of sheep can reanunerate publie, and with that view, I have nade aMy es,

Cost at the end of the irat yar fro the fariner. It re4aires a lamb. and fleece of timates as accutmtely as was i My power, and
birth ya row.......................M 6 o eight, te pay for the keep of a cwe, thait without any intention to nialead.

£ccond- -- ~~~.................260 is kept as aimn should bo kept ta sature profit- la conclusion, I am happy to bave at in my
mer .ear.pasturago. for the Surn M9ilot honsands of sheep are constantly corning power to acknowledge mthe reeipt of the first

-cep for second inte ............. 10 0 infron the United Suates, sheep neverwill bc nurnber of the Britid Amerioan Cawslator i
generall antd extenively kept In Canada, how. havtag only ecetived it last night, I had net an

Sof the animal when two ever naecessary and advantageous they would be oppOrmty of rading the arieles throughout iod tyean to Canadiaen agicantre. We have abuandant I have sean sufficient of it, however, to warrantid........-...... ..... £4 0 0 proofdtatdthre ioanyhrg antheclanateor me in reo ending at to evey farmer in Britis];

ftcP fur the Cira er tes aner, I 2 6 soi] of Canada, that would prevent us ramang and America> and wis dthe proprietO very possiblee-f--d--r. .-. 0 0 kceping the best of slecp, as we have sve s succees a treur laudable undertaking. Such a
st of die animal mwhen thre flck11s of the finest and Most valuable description paper was greatly wanted in Canada, and if the

....o.£ yem of those animass in the neighbourhood ofl4on. fames desire heir mteress to be advocated faitr-
Omab Yaar, psturage for tho a. treal and in many other parts of the country-- Y, and constandy attended to, they will support
mer,. ........ n'.. The ownes of theso chaice flocks 4tay, I sup, this paper, and give it a fMUl and fair trial.

......... Dis 0 pose, even uider the presnit unfavomrable cir. WM. EVANS,
St of te atnial whena thuee and ' caustancesfindwample remuneramton, buttis 'e. Cote St. Paal, Dec. 31, 1841.

jiai year alid.-.. ....... £ 6 cause thera ara rily a few, compraraely. ofsuch Pamnxcr-Prudence is of ncre freqnet pse
I have not cl ..-........ 17 6 choice flocks in the couatfy, Li good sheep wore ttan any ailer iniellectual.quality ; it is exerted
dr he aOt2rge for attend&n"*e, as I con. more generally te bc found, and te fre adis. on slight ocasaorie,and called iqtuaetby tle pur.-der the Manus madé by the aniual wil pay sion of foreign s:ep to coa:inue, no farraer sory buinesa'of common life.



THE BRITISH AMERICAN CULTWATOR,
(Front tihe Albany Cuiltivator.)

Nordi Deighton, Wetierby, Yorshiire,
April 17, 1841.

GE.:rLasr.s-Your pohto favoutr carme te hand
yesterday, 1or winh I bcg yu wilil accept sy
best thitnks. Tait any cfort o maie for lie
s'prend of agnsculstural science, should entitle me
to tie notice of those %ise are devotig thcir
energies to ils cultivattun i a couitry, au for dis.
tant as Amereica, I do ies fer n moment imagine,
and fer ihis reason it La tihat I feel it a& a comtplt.
ment. But it is not as a persostal compliment
that your cornmunicartiw gives fne greatest
pleastre, ner s it for tie sake of bandying un-
naningverbiage (fersuch as reciprocal "catong"

Io use tIhe Seiclmans's teri,) tiat I lesse no lissa
in acknowledgmig it; but because I regard ai as
une more eviaence of the difTusion of a spirt of
citizenshsP (if I may use thse term,) i tie cultiva.
tion of agricultural science. Aid, iîdeed, is is
only hy an encouragement of this tpeiat, which
regards net fsi bellidanes It natonuhtty, and
csifinces nut ta-excrtioiis tu cielir Vcw' or 'Old'
World, tiant kntowleidge caa eser le surely pro,
moted, or that ai rcul.ure cati ever be whsat st
ought, an unirersal scier.ce, as pecrfect ais ils
prnciples nasit it p rofitable m55 site lract, e. Tieat
it ta enitctd te consideawniut as s prufitaie
science, noie I isithk, cani deny 1e lr of sail ci.
ences it as the ealy cne whic can bc furly saide
te produce or create t% calia. such, jiowcver, it
does; and tihe nation encouragiag n tis eneoura.
ging thei very mcans wrhiuci wilt b&.t tierease its
wealth. That it cvcr wl become as periet a its
principles as it deserves canot l asstene--we
may bepe it; tiat it will, lowerer,becomie tiuch
more sa dhan it is, is ccrtaint,-and tise most con.
clusive evidence ef tisa il. tietpirt of intercuiuias.
menation and Of recipirocal assstnce betiee the
agriculturists of different cosutnes, who10, Aanurg
dte cnt serle, ctintat es, and nsannes, hare d:f-
ferent opparitunities of obserrirg phenomaena and
recordsag truths. But I an speakng tmhus-
ticalLy. In Ibis cause, hoser, yoi wi-l ex.
cuse it.

I an glati to observe that yoi inve establusraih
:n " New.York Siate Agseulttiral Sctety." Of
theand-vantages te fliw fron i, i tisunieessary
foreteodilate roy>ou. Nevertl.ae. ,1îîny say,
that in ny opinion they ilsl be neiter few sion un.
aIportant. In England, ther socienes arc domn.
mnuch, and they wili yet du msiore:--iî what wsay
I have endeavoired ta sowisa l tie "q4u.st:crly
Journal of .Agriculture" fer last month, whicl
you haveperhascee.

But I augur succd>s to your Fawcitres cn ir.
otherground. te great obstacle to atuneuhural
improvtement ta England lias bleen anapatlscic
offection te old plans, and ais averon tu iiadrs
inproveiitenitSas asne.o fngicil notwns". Tls

fecling yuu latre net to citeind iiIsh. A great
proportion tf Amencun larmiers, especially thse
who have emagrated fron Europe, liave ne licre.

Artary prejudccs:-hey are men who hava some
Quixotic spirit in theni-lhey have broken from
the baten path of their fathers--have rsked ticir
ail ta a country, te the climata., customs, and sol
of which they vercstrangers, and they arc, thte-
fore, ready t.st) scze upen evry nfurmaiuon, and
te test cvery systein ui.in wi ucMase their
knowleige er improve zt.car farnis. Or, to speak
plainly, they cone as srangers, feel thait they are

ignorant, and are net above recesivitg instruction
IrOmany source. In Eerland, very offten, tuen
inhert the fari upen wlsich they were boe, and
with the property of the parent trinent, too, has
prejudices. To tisem these prejudices are pro.
verbs,and they practice hetau in spite of ail the
opposiüon that modem science canmake. Edu.
cation, bowever, is faas dispeleng tias cloud which
have se long darkenied the horizon. Even now,
in Scotand, and the North of England', I as no
bigger thain a ma's hanad.

I cannot conclude withoutsaying a word on the
Cultivator'. T'il its arrivai, I had no idca that
the American farmers could bans of such ajour.
nal-..for, with all our advantages, I mustsay tsat
We canno show a journal likely to ba se racrt.
ca-t. uîseful. Ourjournala y be, and arsh-
IF useful, but hien their pnce, and the liagh lone
in which they are wntion, confine thera amangsrt
the edticactd farmets who teast require their aid.

Vas tiere & journal csabshed here, and con.
dactetd in (hc practical manner tiat the CutitTa,
tor is, and ati îc samec moderae charge, I have
no more douübt of its completé succes tian Ilhave

of its usefulness amongst tiat class of farmera overfed, requires simailar fecdmg; and tIhe off.
wlo requiro enticing tu "ndot" improvements. spring of such annials require and. cati digest

I havo ivrilicn ai length, (und probaldy net in. more lood than othes, who huye lived upon ttle.
telligibly), for I muat say, (and I am nlot ashaned Ail growing ammlnals, including manktnd, ouglet
thsat at t so), my zealin the cause of agriculture ta ta be enfficiendy well fci tu preserve lcaltlh and
gretser than my ability. As brother-labourers, strength, but never tu be enmulated by excess of

owever, ta the, same ficd, I know you will ex. fuod. Thte children of parents, however, who
cuso my proissiy, and believe ie to be, gentle- have, through mainy gencrations, been well fed,
men, Your obliged servant, Iwould persait if given no more food than would

JOHN RANNAM. be ouilicient for an Insh or Hlighland Scot's
peasant child.

Tise chief qualities sought fur in cuide are the
JOINSTOWN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. tendency to fatten on little food, and ahat te yieki

abundance of ricli ml Tie tetntency to fattet
We have befre us dn atdress delvered before is mdlicacti chieily by the caplacity of the chest.

the "istnel f Jonstwn Agncuhuralscsety,' Aniimals of ail species, says Mr. Kmghl, ail
ky Wa. O. Busi, Esq., and which bots in niatter other qualities besng equal, are, I thunk, capable
and mannez as worthy of tie unportant subjects of labour ahd privation, and capable of fartnung,asesi. These relate to agriculture itsell; to nearly inproportion, asttcirelcsts arecapaciuus;
uis condition in the district embrasci by tIhe soute- but thOe habits of ancestry wall operate very pow.ty; and the suggestion ofauch means of improve. erfully.
taent in husbandry as seemed best atiaptdti tu the It is te width and deptih of frame, says iMr.
eluntry. We asould bu pleased to extract liber- ierry, wich confers weiglt, and net the mere
aiy, but our atsforbid. Asspecisettuswegive circumstancu of great haîght. Wlite equally
on1e or two detacied parographs. In treating ut great, if net greater weighsî, cai be obtaitmed
the best ineethds ofiaprovement lie says:.--But. wthshorterleggedammals, ty are,andependent.
egttulture tue isprogressng by tie assistance of ly of oiler recommenations, gencrally founde] te
science sa goodeuld England, asalsa ti the Uiited possess better constitutions and greater propensi
Saites. Tihe cOrtsi.ada by tie learned, by ag- ty tofatten.
neultural assocmadons, by experiient, lire work' Mr. Kniglit says, the constitutional dispositiou
ang wonders. TIle spint has net yet Ircvadcd tu furmt fai, as certamtiy husile te ite disposition
our own belsoued land. ThIe way tu begai the to give milk. Cews which give dttle milk oftei
work ts te get up and encourage a cheap penodi. present large udders, wich contama Ducis solii
cal publication, and let every matan fcel it lias duty nater; and, to inexperienced cycs, a ,wo year
to extend ifs circulation. This is a msost power. old Hereford cow would give a promise of miuchi
ful and etffctiveeouasetdoing good; it i nu cx. nilk, wihcre very littie nuultd bee given. A natr.
peinient it lias bten tried, and bears thli impresss row foreheatd, and a long face, nsear)y of the
of wisdiom uipon the face of it. MIeanwile the samne widlth fromn end to end, as in the Aldemovy
farmcr--every farier--to execptions-shoutld be cow, certainty inducates much more disposiuct
supphedl with ans agr .utal paper." After iai. to give milk thean thie contrary frn, which I
sng die AlbanyCultantorasa vahrablcanddheap hsav pointed out as indicative of a isspositin
publication, bu add-, " there may son be a Ce. to iatten.
niudisun Cultirator." This last is an important Fat animais are more generally $ihose of the

Muggesuin. Tie fainers of the two Cauadue north, wicre colti diinimshiles -snsibility. Fat
ouglht te gave such a paper ai eilicient support, indeed, apicears te be the means which naturq
and we kuwa there is talent caough to is.e a very extenssively etmploys te lower sensibihiy by
lost able andisteresting journal. uneîrpuston beteen sthe slun d the central

Tiere is muchi trith in die fiollowing rciarks. parts of thse nervous sten. Fat animai, ac-
Let every fssrmiîer read and retncmber. ,It is. corditgly, have not only less senuibility and irri.
casy to l-i a good farier by tIse appearance of tabitity of the skin, but of tie orgae of sense
bas pace, sand if ls always s bleag to a net,gh, genern!ly. Thinner a:umals, or tie contrary,
tourhioed tu kae suri m % midst, peuple wrl are murc gencrally those of tIse suetu, -nd lte
learnl iiany 11881gs fron faiml, without bcisg, as st mee.C acutesensittlity and exqraiite seilaioi.
vere, auare of it; they will learn in spite of In repfly te this observation, M1r. Knight hzey,
theua tves; lis example and succ tail influ. I do not dout Iut yonu are right respecting th
ence tiema. Nov ilhnt I wtith te say- is, thai uste of latin colà isunates; lai sleeping animal-,
wltete you lie.ar ofa goud furner, incsaîre ail tlrough winiter, go tu lecp t a fatted! state. I
aboutt huin, about lis la]a, %hat stucelk t. keeplw, du nul ttssik ahat breeds of cuws, which gvu
wtat gramin lut asses, how- fr le as front maruket, iuch nc iilk, are very lirdy. Tho Aldermy
of his whle mann>agernm s. about Ins tasily cows are wvat the Her.-furdhtire farmer cas
ia shurt in yrar owne miasd, becoim thorurgIly very nesh, tsat i, very iticapabale of bearing
acquamnted wisit him; and et you find any dhing hardship of any kidti, and partscularly coll, con-
wortls retnmbenng, which cannut fnd te be the sequenily of grenier senssbihty.
case, remîember it; any tung wNorth folloswtg, Cowa which gire rmuch railk have the peTrc
follow iL You need net wait te hear of a man cf of eating and digesting much fcod, and they re.
this kint, but when you meet with another faz. quire, whilst they give much Mlk, a very absua
nier frm a distant neighboarbood, ask wlu $ the dant and good pSsture. The breeds of cows
best farmer, and so on. Every neiglibourhood, which gi-e cas milk, and preseat greater disposi,
your owan for instance, bas some farmera lbtter tion to becomse fat, are generally less aslh; and
tisain others~.now, why are they L.ctery make will flatten upon les food. The anfluence of tIs
the inquiry; trace the ting te the bottea - feelings ts very considerable. I have observséd
nlay do yeu much good."-Jb. that whenever a young liereford cow disliked be.

ing miliked by tha dairymaid, fse soon cored ta
give milk; and I do net doubt that, in ail ecses,

The folowing11 bas been otracted fr a very if the calves were twice every day permitted to
rcent Englisht publication of leit, wrtte by suck after the dairymaid had.fiished ber labour,

SWalker, andi forwarded fer pubuacatton m th the cows would longer continue to give milk and
C- ab kr an fowre elalcaini h nbrger quantity,

inet. This tends tg. corroborate what bas bea said
CA T T LE. as to greater ensiility being favuserable ta

The best catle have the face rather short; the If thil only te distinction of these two kindsi
mulieasmalil thehorasfiner theneck light, par- as te milkling, namely,-that of fatness and thia.
ticularly where it joins the hetd ; the chest wide, nes, and iat of emaller and larger organs of
deep and cApacious ; t.e tzail broad andi fliat sense and gretcer rless snsibiity,.:it would ti!n
towards the top, but thin towards the lower part, be valuable, as showing, cither at a later or an
-which it always be, whena the luimal ji smal earer period, what we snay expect. intis ic.
boned ; the lower part of the thighsmall; the legs ponant -panclta. But pthaps its ulity mi
short, straight, clean, and fine boned, though net extend atifl further, and enable us te improve the
Io fine as to indicato 4chcacy of constitution ; the race.
flesh, rich and mellow te the fcel; the ski of. a It uay fera a basis for our delermningis.rich and silkY appearance; thecountenance calin wbaier, in enidavoasing to improve a breedand placed. denonig thecyenness of tamper, es. fattenets ay moet easily aiso baesmo milkers
zential te quick feeding and a dispooon to get to some exteat; or milkiers ra, o a simi:r'
fa t. t aiieetn rmlesmy aaim'

rxtent, become fatteners j end what are -thecir
Every bered of anirnals which has, throughsi cusanceswalh st favour.auch par.

few generationa (two on tIhree issufficiéint) been tial iaterchange, if nsc auolute improvement.
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[nded fron iliso principles l'would conchdo of 800 percenit.,such as England imposesonour athat in mos, cases of the kind, the ]os of

iat an aninlal fattening in the nortit, would b- tobacco, as an anoaly m the ldstory of trade; and reputation is more than a counterpoise for
canmo abetter inlker il the rrihli, whemire a mure ii.cl, under all circumstnces, may bc deemed it ; for in every case those who knowingly
-genal temperaturQ would ronder fnt less neces. Posiiviely tmJust. Whoat they Con gTOW to anY interfere with, obstruct, or deprive others ofsarv, wold increase senibility, and would extent, and we must expect them to Protect their their just rights, as cortainly mar and part
cherih chi secrotion of milk, so imitnatcly con. own agneulture. Tobacco they cannot grow; it with a prtion, or the whole of their reputa,
tieeted withi that excitenteau of the productive isun article of aiost universalconsumpion Bn taon. 'is s a subject that requires the ;at.
functions vhich anner clinates pr »duce. their scale et dutiesissuchasto ho fit, not only by teto f d ue ani- f

As tlese two desirable gutities are both de. every consumer of cobacco in the Britishi empire, .ntion o grand urPes, an i supervisors

ýi pendent upon ono systeni, and as !hoy are op- but oit the sources of Green River orith Mi will stil continue to nîeglect their uties af.
e posed to each other, (for excess of one sccre. Fice tradoisagood thing; butwo haveoeanumis. ter havmg pledged themselves for the)ir true

nion is always more or Iess ai the cost of the givmngsabout the proliriety of that trade in wtidch and faitiful perfornaunce, it would seen just
other,) they will be most enily obtained by ho. ail the freedom is on one sido. and reasonable that an exanple should bo
ing distictly soIght for, and the animal of diminr. The culture of tobacco isevery year extend. made, by the infliction of adequate punish.
tshed seneibility wîll most easily fatten, while ing itself in the Western States, and promises ment by the proper authority. Another de-
the animal of inreaed seneibitity will most to becomo a mont imsportant article of expert linquency, les common, but more dange-ous
readil yield milk. cfiom the rich districts north and soutl of the exista in some situations, in permjfting indi-

These views are comiirmed by tle conduit hio. That tobeacco can bie grown inIndiana, viduals to occupy the public highway for
of the London dairy-mnen. While they acknow. Oht, Kentucky, and Tennesee, witht a profit, quarrying atone, or other purposes, without
ledge thai ftic Alderieys yield fite best muiik, greater than that attending the culture o te shadow nf ri htful pretext for se deig,a they3' kee.p none of themn, whautever they' mnay wheat and corn, seems certain; andt we doubt and te the uani est ~nju d da f
pretend, because these animals are peculiarly net that us the cultivation progresses, and the injury an anger o
delicate, and more especially becase ticy can. botter methods of curing are adopted, the to. persons travelling a re ularly laid out high-
nlot, after he:ng ued ne milktera, bu fattened bacco of the new Plates will rival in quality and way. One istance of thra .ind bas been
tir the butclers. The York and Drham cows celebrity tha.tt of hie old Thie plunts on new vety slowly, but regularly prgesing for
~umi them best. land grow more luxuriantly than on sors cul. many years in apparent disregard of the pub.

-' In certain consiilulions, lowever, and, ta a tivated for any considorable time; but experi. lie safety and convenience, and so far as the
certamn extent, there is a compatibility betwecn ence proves t1sat the quality is net so fine. The writer las knowledge, witheout the interfer-

ý5 fattening and millc.ng. best tobacco in any country, in grown on lands once of the proper officers whose duty it is
Mr. Knight says, the dispo-ition to give match in gooad condittum, but net extravagantly rich, to prevent such injurions encroachmenta.

and rich n",k, and to fatten rapidly, are tosome or lnghy nanured.-Albany Cultirator. in conclusion, I shall sinply call attention
cxtent at vnriance with cah aler; but 1 have te the waut of intelligence and practibal skill
qVen cases in which cows vlich have ziven a whaîich is often noticed in the, se called, re-
great deal of rich milk, iave given birth Io ROADS. pairs of roads; in mnany cases the labours ofmost excellent oxen, Ihe cous thiemselves, how. sue rvisriseem ato beseutously etl veaws;conainuing $1anail andti hin whilst îreerftab euoil devoteti

ri avyn ci n oilk. Coon nOAnS AND COOD MAnIETS CHEER THF te making them werse instead of better, and
1 %ery confidently believe in tlhe possibilitv of w$/EAtY FAnMER ON iS WAY. titis arises in most cases evidently from want

obtaiing a breed of cows which would affurd Of skill and ju'lgnment, rather than fron evil
faie oxen, and would themselves fauen well; As the Farmer is understood te be devoted design, and the only renely that can be
but, as gre.t nilker require mach more food te every thing that has relation to the inter. applhed in such cases is te exercise mote
ihan others, tlhe ftnner who rears oxen. does ents of tie fariner, I take the liberty of for- ca:e in the selection of supervisors. The
fno thiuk much. perhfaps nor enough, abaut miilk, warding a few' lines on the subject of roads persons best qualified for titis oiice will net
and is in ic habit (whaIch is certainly wroigi and road-netdi.g; titan which, there are few serve; they thiik tihere is more profit in

f bree-ding hais bulls fromn ews ihibh have he- subjects which have a more intimate connec- minding their own business; consequently
<omne las best, owang only te their havinig been tion with tl>e interests ef an agricultural con- the only alternative is te select fron the se.biail mni".ss-rs.i

1 la flic selectian of bullg, bdesie attendig to muy. cond best class, who sometunes get along
tIhose properiaes wlirh belngt the ni al, We Many of our rends have, from various pretty well, but it is seldom that.the funds
ought to bu caretul nlo, that they ar. d.renuled causes, been very injudliciously located, but raised for repairmng raods are as judiciously
frioti a breed of guod ikm-, ai , if we-a as they are now generally the division fines expended as they naght and ought te be.-
wash thu fature stoick tu pauses itida property- of conti"uouIs farms, and the habits of our The subject of iiaking and repairing roads
ratners, Cabnet. people fiave become conformed te them, it is one of eat interest, and if an able hand,.-- - would net be an easy matter materially to who, bas Ie reqisite knowledge. would fur-

TOBACCO. change their posittont; so th:t we must sub- nish for publication in the Cabinet suitable
mit te what we canmnt easily rersedy; and Instructions on it, great good te the publicOne of the great stale prodauctions of ibis continue tu travel ovcr steep hills, when it maght resuit from it. It is lopedthiat in theecutrly3, paruicularly of rte soullenrt and we3teru would be mu!i easier te go round them, or discussion of various matters interesting tepara, as tobacco; adr m ad tu approach tiir sutumits at a less angle by farmers, titis may fnot escape the attention it

was nos se feucred aid clogged ifi vartiaous r oblique direction. Ii the selection of Juries se mauifestly requires. MONrGoMF.Y.
4 strictions, and such enonnous duties, a fargrenter to lay out new roads, it would be well for -Farmer's Cabinet,

quantit. might b rendy grownî. In Europe, it the judges of eur courts te display their
secems t bc a favourito object for excessive taxa. powers of discrimination, in selecting the
lionin ncarlyeverygovernmentt and at the great most intelligent and enlightened men te be AGRICULTURAL CAPITAL
inecting of tobacco- planters last May, it was found in the country ; and it would net be What, in the lands of the faner, cen-ti.shovn from authentic documents, that on an ex. amiss, if those thus delegated te perform tutes capital, s an- important query onithi
port of 100,000 hogsheads, valutd bere at seven such an important trust, in which not oni tise srciat, cash is tho capital, ith te

> millions of dollars, a duty was paîd by the con. the present generation, but poeterity wie i. erant cs iste capital, with the
sumuaersin thevarious countries ofEurope,ofmore have an interest, abould be endowed With a farner, ch; lan, an stock, is t suallycot
than thirty raillions of dollars. As a manter of full proportion of moral courage, se that they farer, ca;ld and stc r ua can'

terest te man-y of our readers, we copy, or con" may net be swayed by local or individual sie te capital. e many
densec fromt the report of that body,.the amount àa ' àpre- other iteins that enter mnto the capital of the
of tobacco exported t the Europen countris, ections to e prejuce eof the inteets of farmer generally overbooked, such as imple.
respectivly, orte t proen on- the commsuniy at large, , monte, manures, and the most im portant -of

Couila .rn •r e M After roads have been laid out, confirmed all, labour. Capital may be productive orinBhda. by the court, anid opened je obedience to, non-productive. A million of old and silverRussia,...................358 and according te law, the publc are the un- rocked in a strong box, or a thousand acresIoland,..............3,300..........13 cts. doubted proprietors of them, and have the of uncultivated land, may be capital, but soJgium................6,000..............24 right through their proper officers of the ex- le% as the property remains in this- state it-reatBritau,........28,772..........72 clusive jurisdiiction and care of them, te the pr uces othing and- the owner nay be ac,S ýce,............. 5,. full width and length they have been se laid tually growing poore'r, instead of becomia...........5,700 out. Now it must be obvious te every Per- richer. Increase of wealth ùoca not depe........... 3.sn63,mtvst n roi u on ttaaan who moves to and fro in oux county, on the quantity of capital so much as-ia the
us........... A,000 Montgomery), that i numerous cases our use made of it : anti ini othin is this more

n e hways are much straightened and con- observable than in farming. There-is nany.The remainder of the 100,000 hgeads in dis. tracted, and in some instances full che-third a iman who has commenced his career as a~butc threugh tihe GSaima, of the public rit s discoveredtobe oser farmer, with fifty acres,>foand; on this he
ertanthe prcise& e paid in ableos.thefe within elosure of saome t-. annually expepded Jn manure, labouré te;,

h rcitain t hoe peise dulies Pscd ti ai caed the vidual. who appears te have more rogârd to twenty per cent, and-the produce was per-naetnosrae cof thot abc*imt , ani the tact the indulgence of his own selOeh propensi- haps forty per cent. Encouraged by. this
f Europfanedoutforatipulatedsang, rt ders tics than te the-nterest or convenience of success, he added tohis farm anoitheryt certain tatwhilenone ar below whatin here the piblilc acres,)ut his expenditure in capital is not
amed, soma-of the-highest mauch xced tbe al. The benefit derivei by these enracli- 1 proportionally increa~ed, ànd the-irofits areraestrohibitoyampstoGrt Britai. A-daty ments is veiy qüestiotable, and.it is believedi lessened inproportion. Still he has notlaid
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enugi, and lie keeps purchaing land, % ide for a twn-storied lieuse. A barn which I
he addl littlo or nothmig ta lis active caps- Ilive built las the walls eighteen ilches
tal, and tie conscquence is, while on Ïifty thick. It need lardly be remarked that tle
acres of lamd, lie raalizel forty per cent., oit cut vill vary according ta thie prico of la-
five hundred acres lie roalizes nothitng. lie botir and other local circuinstances.
lias counverted lits prM.uctade into uwproltc- I îshal add sueh remarka as; at present
tIve capital, and froin his five htundred acros occtir to me respecting tle mode of proceed-
lie docs not clear da imuch as lIU did froti lise uiig. A box or mould is to bo prepared of
fifty acres, or perhaps lie actually falls bo- tho dimensions you state, as aise one for
hind. There sa nothmîg more truc th.t fltt leivillei bricks for arch-s &c. We temper
wnordiiato destre for large farims has been ie cay by tlie aid of hores. A place is
ie rnui of thotisands. lt is trun tlat a scooped out about fifteen nches deep, twenî-

large farn may be matie as productive as a ty-five feet long, and lialf that in width_,
saniill cite, but thcre must be ile saine pro- Iito this lie clay anîd water is tlrovn, and
portion of capital in mîtanure, labour, &c., a boy mounted on one loîrse and leading

it upon s, a thing rarely or noter doee- another, walks thein backwards and for-
1,hlat pare of thle farnas uponi whicht most capsi- wvards until every part is thurou bsly kneadl-
tal is expeided sa ili gardon, and this is ed, another person, ihe mean witile, throw-
clearly tle niast productive and prufitale, ntg in lie strav in iery small quanltities at
and se yith a sisall fari when compared a time. Soinetinies a circular ditch is made,
with a large ee. Let ne cie ilierefore de- for a herse te g«o round in, after the fashion
sire te possess nore land, or undertake thle of a cidor suT. Yau may save labour in
cu:tivation of more acres titan lie lias capital obtaining the clay by ploughing it up on a
ta inanage well. If he does, ie wili find lie spot whence yout intend takmîg it. The
is rapidîy sinking what hittle productive capi- bricks are set te dry i loose or hollow
tal ho poassesses, and may becone a peor mian walls, similar te those used in comnon
with tle ineans of exhaustless wealth in lits brick yards. The foundation for a wJll of
hainds.-Albany Cultirator. tihis descriptton sahould be laid with stone

and mortar, atid raised a few inchues abovp
(Concued'from Pirst Page). te level of the groutnd. The brieks are te

be laid in te sanie umateral of wvhich they
sbire and Hampshire buildings, from which vere made, instead of m niortar. And here
the lint vas borrowed, are called cob-realls, it wilil le proper to point out tle advantae
-but they are not exactly raisei i i-lite inan- of inakiig tiese squares or bricks, over tie
ler wo now practice and recomniend. older fashion of cob-walls. In constructing

I have said, sir, thit these buildings may the latter, it is necessary to wait for e lac.i
be constructied with anuy description of clay, successive layer of lie natorial to dry, be-
but I think the strong blue clay the best.- fore another eau safely bo added, lest the
ut need not however be so pure and f:ee wall shoild subsi'de unqually, and ont of
front stones as the brick-nalier requires, (as form. and the leigtl of this delay depends
it is velt known that the least mixture ei on -lie stato of the weather. Withl the
limestone spoils earth for bricks inttended ta bricks, the artificer proceeds uinterrupted-
be burnt). Oit-he cntrary, for our purpose, ly, and with mucli greater security against
1 believe that the clay is all the better for any such accident, and his building nay be
eontaining , large proportion of sanall stones completed with all that celerity so generally
or gravel, or that the same night judicious. desired by ithabitants of America. When
ly be inixed vith it, if convenient, and that, tle walls a-e quite dry, the last fittish ts te

Si tha case, no straw would be required. be given them by a gaoi coat of plaster,
''he small stones or gravel would, by thein- made cf lime and saind, and not of clay,
selves, be quite sufficient te give the re. thoigh this is soinetintes donc. You will
quisite solidity and bhndîng nature te tle then have a dwellig of a Most durable des-
naterial, and showmng ere and there un cription, and as hatilsomie as you olloose to P
ile surface, they vould give an admirable make it. It will be inflnatly superior te
hold te the plaster wahicL is subsequently te a frame house, being, both varm in winter 'l
be applied. I believe that the clay and and cool in summer-so iuicht so indeed F

inall stones well kneaded together, do mn that underground cellars, for tho purpose of D
t.he course of time grow into a solid mass, preservîmg articles from frost andi heat, may B
hough I must leave to the Icarned te ex- be altogether dispensed with ; and most

plain how that takes place. I reinember peopie il this neighbourhood find their un-
well, when I used, nyany years since, to Le derground cellars te bc as a great nuisance,
Aometimes at biuddtford in Hampshire, a and a cause of damp and vermn.

place on the sça coast, I observei how [f I were te add that this description of

J-mall chunks of blue clay, from the under bouse is as good as one of brick or stone,
,oil of the surroundsag land, when they many would think it was saying a great deal,
tatae by any accident in the way of the tide, consideriag how cheap it is in comparison.
psed to be carried backwar4s asid forwards But my firm opinion ls, that it isvery supe-
iby the ebbin and flowing of the sea, roll- rior in healthiness and comfort te the best
jng up with tem the sand and small peb- brick houses, and te most sorts of atone ones.
eles, till they grew te be frequently as big Every one knows bov very porous bornt-

s a flour barrel, and thon, if cast by a bricks are, and what a quantity of vater

storm on the dry land, they yould lie there each one will djrin)t up when plunged into it
and harden into the solidity of a rock, and fresh from the kilo. Fron this it happens
it was frei a piece of them that tbe shoce- tat tile danp is contiinually raking its way

tiakers used te make their lap-stones.- froi» the ousdo inwards. Unburnt clay,nakers~~~~mer usdtna-ih h hThis was the school, I used to thimk, where un e conUary, bas noihing of titis im er P
the bouilders of that country, Mansy, many fection, and I could givetheîaostincredu ous hi
generations before, first learnt to make persoti a coninc4ng p -oof of this, by exlibit- fi
their cob•walls ; fçr there are buildings of ing tg han the opposito condition cf the pa- D
that sort at Christ Church, close by, wIch per on two valls in my ova bouse, .one in
are said to be six kundred years old. built of each taterial. n

If i-Le cay Le pure, and gravel or siall But it ta ino te draw this cormmunication w
etIfea net prcrable, inraw ue Le use . te a close, whicb I shall do witb wishing
tones i-bt pr sabot ae cw. of straw s uccess te your useful labours, ani hoping E

I fomd that it takeskabo i-e wteostraw that 'our jiaper may soon rival and surpass
-to one hundred bricks, of the dimensions any of the kind on this Continent. &
given iu your last, which were vcry cr- o am, Sir, yours, a
reci-ly st;d. . .,THOSSEPPARD.

You were about right also as to the ex- SheTSards TaernP . A
penses, the wajs beimg supposed one foot PP T
in thicknoes, wlIch is substantial enough Yonge Styeet, 26th Jaay, 1842.

EruRATA i oi rAs-l'age 16, in Mir. Sevent'
Comnmniention, five lines train dt bottant,
for 177 lbs. rend 77 Ibe.
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